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PRICE DOlEE

ALLIES MAY EVENTUALLY 
OCCUPY GERMAN CAPITAL
If Sapreme CooncR Decides FRANCE WILL DISCUSS

on Advance Occnpation of 
die Ruhr Valley Will Be But 
die First Step and Armies 
Hay Yet Reach Berlin.

London, April 29— With the meet
ing ol the interallied supreme coun- 
«il In this city but 24 hours away the 
Intimation came from Paris today 
that the eventful military occupation 
of Berlin may be suggested when the 
nlUed representatives assemble.

The allies are in complete accord 
that the Berlin indemnity proposals 
as made to Washington are not ac
ceptable in their present form and 
there is no indication that Berlin has 
taken steps to amend them.

Inadequate and Unsatisfactory.
If Germany had hoped to cause a 

split between Great Britain and 
France by her new offer, the effort 
was entirely unsuccessful. This was 
made emphatically plain by Premier 
Lloyd George’s announcement in 
the House of Commons that the Ger
man proposals were inadequate and 
unsatisfactory. Great Britain stands 
ready to back up France should Mar
shal Foch order an immediate ad
vance of the allied armies into the 
Ruhr district of Germany.

The German proposals have not 
been formally transmitted from 
Washington to the allied govern
ments but they are fully known both 
here and at Paris and the text had 
been under scrutiny by allied ex
perts in this city since yesterday 
motning. The allied financial ex
perts will make their report to the 
■Vpreme coiuncll upon the German

the

NEW PROPOSALS
But Will Insist on Finn Guarantees 

That Germany WiU Meet Her Just 
Obligations.

Paris, April 29.— France is willing 
to discuss new indemnity proposals 
from Germany but “ France must 
have firm guarantees and securities 
that Germany will meet her just ob
ligations,” it was announced at the 
Foreign Office today.

Paris, April 29.— "I go to London 
in full confidence of an allied agree
ment and that we are finally going to 
settle once and for all the difficult 
matter of reparations,” declared 
Premier Briand to the International 
News Service just before he left 
Paris at noon today to attend the 
meeting of the supreme council.

Among the last conferences held 
here by the premier was one with 
Minister of War Barthu. They talk 
ed earnestly for a short time before 
the premier’s train departed.

It is expected that the supreme 
council meeting will end on Tuesday 

I night.

MEXICO A a s
AGAINST BOLSHEVIKI

Native Bolshevists Will be Jailed and 
Foreigners Found Guilty Will be 
Deported.

Mexico City, April 29.— The police 
in this aiid .Qthear cities throughout 
the repuilie r^e^ved from the

V- gbve,

tdfs;
ot the .m ed armies Into « «  government has deeld^ to'Inr.

Qwmanr would begin until the mid- “ hh”
« •  o f next week even If the supreme 1 Mexicans arrested tor Bolehevtkl ac-

; tivities and to deport foreigners who

BIG BUSINESS H IE S  NEBUTION IS NUT YEI
W ITH THE JO VEBN IIIEN r
Win Join to Protect AmoicaD 

Industry Against Rninons 
Competition.

WASHINGTON CONFERENCE
Steps Will be Taken to Combat Great 

Foreign Combines in this Country 
That Are Seeking to Control 
American Markets and Products.

Washiiigton, April 29.— Big busi
ness united with the government to
day in a broad national program to 
foster and protect American indus
try against ruinous competition from 
abroad.

Industrial leaders called here by 
Secretary of Commerce Hoover to 
bring about unified action by Ameri
can Interests voiced the support of 
billions of invested capital, in con
structive measures proposed by the 
government for greater domestic and 
foreign trade development.

Price Cutting and Dumping.
The meeting, arranged originally 

to aid re-organization of the Depart
ment of Commerce and to make it 
a more powerful agency to further 
American interests, developed a much 
broader scope.

Foreign price cutting and the 
dumping of cheaply priced goods in 
domestic markets called forth expres
sions that business must present a 
united front and follow a course ol 
closer co-operation with the govern 
ment in defensive trade methods al
ready projected.

Foreign Subsidizing.
The spokesmen for industry, with 

out exception, expressed fears over 
the results of the militancy of for
eign commerce bodies, now launching 
out with financial backing of their 
governments, to make i^iroads upon

C O N S ID E R ^ H Q P E L E S S
Hughes Wyi Not Abandon 

^ o r ts  to Procure an 
Agreonent.

DEEPEST SECRECY KEPT
United States Will Exhaust Every 

Means to Bring Allies and Ger
many to Workable Understand
ing.

Washington, April 29— Though 
apparently fully informed of the 
attitude of the allies toward the 
German reparations proposals the 
Harding administration today gave 
no evidence that it considered the 
task of mediation undertaken by Sec
retary Hughes a hopeless one.

Being of the opinion that the main 
point involved is whether the Ber
lin offer forms a proper basis for ne
gotiations rather than whether it is 
“acceptable” this government takes 
the view that the door to mediation 
has by no means been definitely 
closed by the decision of France and 
Great Britain as to acceptability.

The American Position.
This view is understood to have 

been conveyed by Secretary Hughes 
to the representatives of the allied 
governments in unmistakable in in 
formal terms, in conversations held 
with them yeseterday. Thqse eonfer- 
ences are expected to continue to 
day.

Observers, who anticipated the 
h''rench government’s rejection of the 
German proposals^^)^t who neverthc 
less believed Secretary Hughes had 
“a trump card up his sleeve,” see 
key to the situation in the latesl 
elucidation of the American position

They point out the Harding admin 
istration has clearly Indicated its 
view that “ every jaian, woman and

Allegations That Startford 
Children Were Drunk in 

School Uncover Poverty
iForeign PtreiU  Cate T e a ,

sters Home Made TRne B ^ 
canise T h ^  Were Toe Peer 
to Obtain F ood-4)rire fo r  
120,000 to Aid Famifies on

Irish Moderates Will Shortly
Propose New Plan for Peace

--------- '
London, April 29.— A new Irish+ah saying in an address at Clones: 

peace plan, embracing a scheme for j know for a fact that if, the
extended dominion rule for Ireland, i: can obtain a full measure of self
will shortly be published by the | g„,,ernm6nt with control of their 
Irish moderates, it was learned from | taxes.”

Cardinal Logue apparently referred 
to an offer made by Premier Lloyd- 
George through Lord Derby who re- 

Cardinal Logue, Primate of Ireland, [cently visited Ireland.

an authoritative source this after
noon.

A dispatch from Dublin quoted

Rebellious Italian Fascisti 
Promise to Evacuate Fiume

Milan, April 29— The Italian^scisti were reported from Trieste to
Fascisti (extreme Nationalists) that j have agreed to leave Fiume Friday 
seized the government at Fiume in
defiance of the Italian and Jugo
slav governments, has promised to 
’ olinquish its power tonight to an 
‘ xtraordinary commission headed by j 
iviayor Ballasich, according to in- 1  
formation received from Fiume to- j

night.
Violent clashes between the Fa

scisti and Croats occurred at Fiume 
before the former promised to give, 
up their authority. Five persons 
were killed and seven were wounded 
in one clash in the suburbs.

For a while two governments were
day. The Italian government and all I in being at Fiume; one headed by 
the Fiuman parties have agreed to 1 the Fascisti and the other by Mayor 
uipport the commission. The fa- j Ballasich.

British Miners R ^ect^erm s and 
Say Strike WiU La^tAnotherMwdh

Stratford, April 29— Âs a result df 
published allegations that children 
of foreign parents of this town had 
appeared intoxicated as a result of 
drinking home made wine, given 
them by their parents for nourish
ment because they were too poor to 
obtain food, which story has been 
investigated by Dr. De Rt|yter How
land and the local school authorities, 
a drive was started by well to , do 
residents of the town today to,raise 
a fund of $20,000 to care for scores 
of destitute foreign residents, dis
covery of whose condition of want 
resulted from the recent published 
disclosures.

According to the school authori- 
’ties the investigation of the story 
that children were drunk in school 
was partially correct in that some 
of the youngsters of foreign fam
ilies had been accustomed to drink
ing home made wine which is 
served at the table by many foreign 
families; but it is denied th a ta s y i 
were intoxicated, -a , , ' , ^:

However, an \ Ihrestiigatip^ 
residents of 

; ter Hei^$

(Continued on page 4.) ' are similarly found guilty.

Says Roumanian 
Prince is Bigamist

Swiss Newspaper Makes Sen
sational Charge that Prince 
Carol Had Not Annniled His 
Romantic Marriage to His 
Former Sweetheart When 
He Wed Princess Helene 
iirf Greece.

Premier Briand
Leaves for London

Prance Continues Military Prepara
tions on Large Beale and Will 

Call Out 1919 Reservists.

it possible for foreign exporters to 
sell their goods below the cost of 
manufacture.

Foreign Combines Here.
Another danger discussed was the 

existence of foreign import and ex
port trade combinations now operat
ing in America to control prices of 
American products. Secretary Hoov
er said this phase of the situation 
calls for an immediate t remedy 
through international agreement, or 
by other effective means to assure 
American industry adequate protec
tion. Business spokesmen were 
emphatic in declarations that joint 
action by American industry, co
operating with governmental agen- 
cie8  ̂ must be exerted to offset the 
competition methods now 
dence.

in evi-

Paris, April, 29.— That the Crown 
Prince Carol of Roumania commit- 
,ted bigamy when he married the 
Princess Helene, daughter of King 
Constantine of Greece is the sensa
tional charge made by the Gazette 
D« Lanzaane.

The Swiss newspaper declares it 
can prove that the heir to the Rou
manian throne never annulled his 
marriage to his former sweetheart, 
Jeanne Marie Valentine Lambrino 
before he married the Greek princess 
and that the previous marriage was 
legal in every way.

Furthermore adds the newspaper, 
the Roumanian crown prince is the 
father of a baby boy born to his 
first wife.

The love affair of Coral and Mile. 
Lambrino, daughter of a Roumanian 
general, received but scant attention 
In the newspapers because it passed 
through a period when the war was 
engrossing public attention. By 
conrt order the Roumanian censor 
ruthlessly eliminated from all press 
despatches nearly all references to 
XUe- Lambrino. One Roumanian 
newspaper which had hinted at 
spme of the facts was suppressed.

Paris, April 29— Premier Briand, 
accompanied by three secretaries left 
at noon for London to attend the 
supreme council meeting.

The French press is enthusiastic 
over Premier Lloyd George’s an
nouncement in the British parlia
ment that the German indemnity 
proposals.

Predicts New Proposals.
“ Prance will not listen to any new 

German proposals before May 1,” 
said the Matin.

According to the Socialist newspa
per L’ Humanite, France is continu
ing her military preparations on a 
large scale and the class of 1919 re
servists would be called to the col
ors tomorrow night.

L’Humanite predicted new pro
posals from Berlin, saying “ Anieri- 
can capitalists will urge Germany to 
make another offer.”

English Lord Dies 
' in Johnnnesburg
Wife of Deceased Was Formerly an 

American Resident of New 
York City.

Special Ijegislation.
Strong support was given to a sug

gestion for special legislation possibly 
suppdementing the Webb-Pomerene 
law, legalizing the commission of 
American concerns to regulate im
port movements from abroad.

Representatives of the interests at 
the conference were:

James S. Hammett, cotton manu
facturers; F. W. Clark, wool manu
facturers; Joseph S. DeFriese, Cham
bers of Commerce; Stephen C. Ma
son, National Manufacturers’ Asso
ciation; James A. Farrell, National 
Foreign Trade Council; William F. 
Morgan, New York Merchants’ Asso
ciation; Homer L. Ferguson, ship 
builders; Alex Legge, farm imple
ments; John J. Raskob, motor man
ufacturers; W. H. Nichols, chemi
cals; F. S. Kelly, copper mining; 
Irving T. Bush, public utilities; A. 
C. Bedford, petroleum; Charles H 
McDowell, fertilizers; R. H. Huddle
ston, lumber exporters; E. McEl- 
waine, boot and shoe manufacturers; 
iHarry I. Thayer, tanning industry; 
Walter S. Dickey, clay products.

(Contlnaed on page 3.)

London, April 29— Word was re
ceived here from Johannesburg, 
South Africa, that Captain Lord Alas- 
tair Leveaon-Gower, brother of the 
Duke of Sutherland, is dead in that 
city of malaria. The wife of the 
deceased was formerly Miss Eliza
beth Helene De Marest of New York 
City.

JOFFRE OFFERED COMMAND
OF RUHR ARMY

Madden Brothers delivered a Hub 
touring car to Timothy Holloran to
day.

Paris, April 29.— Marshal Joffre, 
who was commander-in-chief of the 
French army after the outbreak of 
the World war, has been offered the 
command of the allied army of occu
pation that may take over the Ruhr 
district, It was reported here this 
afternoon. Marshal Joffre is now In 
London conferring with the military 
experts who will report to the su
preme council.

get back to normal, until 
satisfactory solution of that problem 
is found, agreed to consider bring
ing any German proposal to the at
tention of the allies in a manner af'- 
oeptable to them.

Hu^es Will Keep Plugging.
The proposal was made and 

whether “ brought to the attention or 
the allies” by Mr. Hughes or not, in 
the sense intended in his memoran 
dum, the terms proved unacceptable 
to at least 3 of them. For Hughes 
to abandon his efforts merely be
cause the first German proposal did 
not meet with the entire approval of 
the allies, it is argued, would be to 
surrender before the battle were well 
begun and the U. S. would emerge 
from the encounter with a consider
ably lessened prestige.

Admirers of Mr. Hughes believe 
he is too firmly convinced of the vital 
interest of the U. S. in seeing a fair 
economic readjustment in Europe, 
and too resourceful in negotiation t( 
allow such a condition to come to 
pass without a struggle.

They see in the refusal of this gov
ernment to accept as final the action 
of France and Great Britain,an in
dication that this government will 
exhaust every proposal to bring the 
allies and Germany to a workable 
understanding.

Deepest Secrecy Kept.
In view of the attitude of deepest 

secrecy maintained by the State De
partment, there was widespread spec
ulation as to the next step to be taken 
by the administration in its effort to 
find a common ground for negotia
tion before May 1, the date set for 
the advance of the French into the 
Ruhr district. Semi-official reports 
from Berlin to the effect that the 
German government would modify 
the terms of its proposal upon re
quest of the United States, gave rise 
to the belief that a memorandum 
would be dispatched to Berlin sug
gesting a more liberal offer. It was 
authoritatively stated that the Amer
ican administration has no intention 
of making such a suggestion at this 
time.

Midway between these extremes 
was the view that the U. S. would 
contest Itself suggesting informally 
to the allies that an American rep
resentative would participate as an 
observer if the whole question of 
reparations were held in abeyance 
until the meeting of the supreme 
council in London on Saturday.

Meanwhile none of these hypotheses 
{conld be confirmed at the State De
partment.

Li

tions with the mine owners aiid the 
government, departed for their 
rarious districts today predicting 
that the national coal strike would 
last at least a month longer. The

lock.' < l^ e
in increasing the subBidy whlhh 1^4
been paid to the mining companies 
under government control was to les
sen the effect of the wage cut upon 
the men pending a final settlement of

OOD In
which to 'proÊ fto 
drive for the |S0,0Q  ̂
on Sunday in local eitiirchei>.

b#i

iction of the miners in rejecting the; the dispute.

WOMAN WHO SAID SHE WAS 
DORTHY ARNOLD VANISHES

RETURNS $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 ^  ! 
WORTH OF PROPERTf

Mexican Government Reioatates Own
ers on Northern Border W1k> Had 
to Leave During the Revolution.

Middletown Police Donbtful 
of Identity with Missing 
New York Girl— More Mys
tery in Strange Story of 
Mrs. Ingraham.

Middletown, April 29.— The police 
and authorities are skeptical of the 
story told by Mrs. Leon A..Ingraham 
of Durham, who, previous to her dis
appearance from her home last Sat
urday, declared to her mother-in-ttiw, 
Mrs. Albert Ingraham, that she was 
the missing Dorothy Arnold. No 
complaint has been made to the po
lice of this city concerning her ab
sence although her husband, Leon 
Ingraham, declares that he has com
municated with the New York police 
in an attempt to locate his wife. 
The local police officials express
ed the belief that the woman was 
either suffering from hallucinations 
or that she had recently read of the 
story of the missing New York igirl 
and, being discontented with her sur
roundings, has used this as an excuse 
to leave her home.

Durhiam Flabbergasted.
The little town of Durham, which 

in summer harbors a large contingent 
of New Yorkers, was completely 
flabbergasted by the sensational dis
closures incident to the case and most 
of those directly or indirectly. con
cerned in the case were too surprised 
to even form ah opinion of the truth 
or falsity of the woman’s claim. No 
official actioti is contemplated by the 
town offici^  and in fact none has 
been requeî ed.

Married in Mardi, 1018.
Although Leon Ingraham believes

that his wife want to New York he is 
not certain of that fact inasmuch as 
Mr. and MrS; Anthony Montromurri, 
with whom' jhe went to New Haven 
in a jitney deplare that they last left 
Mrs. Ingraham on a street in New 
Haven. The story that she took a 
train for New York is only hearsay 
and there is. considered to be a possi
bility that jShe may have gone to 
Boston, where many people who have 
known her believe she had resided 
before making her appearance at the 
little shop in East Hampton where 
she first met Leon Ingraham to whom 
she was married in this city in 
March, 1918.

Montromnrri’s Disappear.
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Montro- 

muj;;ri, who it is thought might be 
able to throw some light on the dis
appearance of Mrs. Ingraham, had 
vanished from town this morning in 
almost as mysterious a way as Mrs. 
Ingraham. Mr. Montromurri took 
the early morning train from the 
Middlefleld station for New Haven 
and said to friends that his wife had 
gone elsewhere. , The circumstances 
of their leaving immediately after 
the story of Mrs. Ingraham’s strange 
disclosure and disappearance were 
not fully understood by Durham peo
ple, but it was generally attributed 
to family difficulty of some kind.

David A. Francis, superintendent 
of the Merriam Manufacturing Com
pany, said today that while naturally 
skeptical of the Ingraham woman’s 
story he was Inclined to believe that 
it had the esirmarks of truth.

There was no question he said but 
that the woman had been used to 
refinement. Her manner Indicated 
it in every way. She always was 
neatly and finely dressed and con
ducted herself in the mannef of one

Mexico City, April 29.— T̂he Heid  ̂
can government has ordered the re
turn of $10,000,000 worth of.proper
ty along the United States boundary 
to owners who were compelled to flee- 
on account of revolutionary die* 
turbances in recent years. Some of 
the land belonged to American citi
zens. Another portion of it wae 
owned by a colony of Mormons in the 
state of Chtouahua. The govern
ment has given assurimeeB that irri
gation projects will be undertaken to 
give work to small farmers and own
ers who were reduced to penury 

.after losing their land. Thousaade 
of men will thus be employed.

SHlFS ARE BEING
HURRIED TO SEU:

.Shipping Board Uses Utiiiott Bissta #• 
Get Vessels Away BefoM Thredh' 
ened Strike of Marine Woiiana op 
May 1.

..Sf.'t

Baltimore, Md., April 29— In afll 
ticipation of the strike of 
workers scheduled for May 1 effoi 
were continued at this port'today 
get every possible ship to sea beft 
the proposed tie-up I
tive. Acting, it is said, nttltor dz 
from the Shipping Board ppefht 
of all ocean steaitoihipaJ|Aye H  
vanced their sailing dauilP l̂iP]î 4 
practical. Utmost haste 
exercised in loading 
have been hurrtodly 
worked  ̂long hours ov 
der to minimize the 
the pending strike.

DEATH OF W i

(Continued on page 7.)

Warren Taylor 
street died at Ida  ̂
noon after an illnelM( i
months.

i’.S ■‘y-V m':

* 1 .
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J l  .MRS. >1ABGAKBT TOPLEY.

' .1 Mrs. Margaret Topley, who has 
a resldenf of this town for the 

' M 81 years, died at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Edward Stanfield, 
of 39 Eldridge street, early this 

f '  inorning. She is survived by two
daughters, Mrs. Edward Stanfield
i------------------- -----------------------------------

and Mrs. John Crosky, 20 grand
children and 17 great grandchildren. 
The funeral will be held from her 
late home Monday afternoon at 3 
o’clock, daylight saving time. Rev. 
G. G. Scrivener, pastor of the South 
Methodist Episcopal Church, will 
ofiiciate and burial will be in the 
East Cemetery.

THE COTTON MARKET^

New York, April 29.— T̂he cotton 
market opened steady today, prices 
being five points lower to thr^  ̂
points higher.

At the end of 15 minutes the list 
was about seven points below th'e 
previous close.

Vt
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Stylish Spring
Footwear

/  ■

The Spring Oxfords and Pumps are here. * Snappy, 
stylish models that have the added merit of high quality 

and moderate price.

Ladies’ Grey Suede P um ps.................... $8.50
One strap, high heels.

Ladies’ Black Suede P um ps.................. $8.50
One strap, high heels.

Ladies’ Black Kid Strap Pum ps...........$8.00
Four styles to choose from, high heels.

Ladies’ Brown Calf O xfords............. $7.00
With medium rul?ber heels.

Ladies’ Brown Calf O xford s................$6.50
Fancy toe, flat or military heel.

Ladies’ Black Calf O xfords.................... $6.50
With military rubber heels.

Men’s Dark Brown Oxfords*.................. $7.00
English last, rubber heels.

Little Gents’ Black and Brown Shoes.. $4.00
Sizes 9 to 13 1-2, rubber heels, a finely made and fin

ished dressy shoe.

Park Shoe Store
JOHNSON BLOCK. ’ MAIN STREET.

ABOUT T O P. • 
r: ■■ ; r - ' “n

T. P. Holloriih o f Center street has 
received his n^w Hupmobile touring 
car from ^ d d en  Brothers, local dis
tributors.

R. J. Smith has sold for James 
Finnegan his two building lots a( 
Blssell and Sbruce street to;Michael 
Lechuk, of Birch street.

F. S. Stoughton has entered the 
employ pf the Stephens-Filiere Auto 
Company as salesman. He will also 
continue his real estate business.

Mr. and Mrs. H, B. House, are ir 
'Atlantic City this week. Mr. House 
is attending the Ninth annual meet
ing of the National Chamber of 
Commerce at which Herbert Hoover 
will be one of the principal speak
ers.

Dr. C. C. Burlingame, of thf 
Cheney Mills will be one of the 
speakers in Middletown tomorrow 
at the Eleventh annual session of the 
Connecticut Conference of Social 
Work. Dr. Burlingame will speak on 
“ Social problems of Industry.”

The Town Clerk’s office will bo 
open tomorrow afternoon until five 
o'clock and on Monday evening un
til nine o’clock for the registration 
of dogs, Monday evening will be the 
last chance to register a dog. So 
far only half of the town’s dogs 
have been registered.

Supt. H. A. Nettlcton, of the Con
necticut Co. in commenting upon the 
published accounts of the meeting 
at the Capitol Thursday when the 
local judgeship battle came Up for a 
hearing, said today that he did not 
suggest the “ indignation meeting’ 
which was held in the Center church 
,as the accounts read.

Madden Brothers, local agents for 
the Indian motorcycle, have delivered 
a special model to the police depart
ment of Manchester. Officer William 
Barren will be assigned to traffic 
duty every Saturday and Sunday. On 
holidays the traffic officer will also 
bo on duty to watch for violators o', 
the rules. The motorcycle is rated 
at 85 miles an hour.

The contracts for the laying of 
the 70,000 square feet of sidewalks 
in Manchester was signed yesterday 
ifternoon by the highway committee 
of the board of selectmen and the 
United Construction ' Company ol 
Southington. Work will be started 
immediately and the street wliere th< 
work is to begin first v/ill be speci 
died by Town Engineer F. H. Bowen 

William Rubinow wishes to hav* 
the selectmen favor the extension ol 
Purnell Row to \lott?,ge street. Ili 
informs the board that he is readj 
ta niake the
proposed street. At present Purnel; 
Row ends near the livery stables ol 
Archie Hayes. He says that otlie’ 
■tiroperty owners are willing to give 
enough land to make the street a: 
they realize the advantages of sue; 
an action.

. BIG  B ^ L T Y  DEAL.
- The Manchester Construction Com
pany has botight the Charles Ratten-; 
hurg property bn the corner of Maim 
street and Middle Turnpike east. The- 
gale was made through the' agency 
of Robert J. Smith.
, The property acquired by the Man
chester Construction Company is one 
bf the most desirable pieces of jj-eal 
estate on Main street between the 
north and south ends of the town. 
About 225 feet of the property has 
been bought extending from Middje 
Turnpike south. Just what the new 
ownefs intend to do with the land 
could not be learned today.

THEBE 18 j l  
B : P . 8 . PAINT 
FOR EVERY USE
We SeU Them All 

Manchester Wall Paper Co.
588 MaJh Street. Phone 146-2

FOLI
lO

More Popular Than Ever
In all parts of the country one sees evidences that the 

bicycle is steadily winning back its old-time popularity. In 
fact the “bike” , the old reliable “bike,” is more popular 
than ever before.

In these days of hustle, when time is a big factor in 
their daily life, millions of people have found the bicycle 
an efficient means of transportation.

Its simplicity of operation with practically no upkeep 
expense, coupled with the joy of riding, has made the bi
cycle the most popular means of transportation.

When selecting a bicycle one should pick a standard 
make, bearing the name plate of a reliable manufacturer.

Our line includes

COLUMBIA, NEW ENGLAND, 
INDIAN, RED WING 

AND LENOX
CASH PRICES RUN $ 4 3  TO $60

(Easy Payments if Desired.) >

BICYCLES TIRES FROM $ 2 .7 5  TO
W e Carry a Complete Line of Bicycle Sundries.

BICYCLE REPAIRING IS OUR SPECIALTY.

Comer Main Street & Brainard Place Phone 600

“THE VILLAGE SCHOOL MA’AM.”

To Be Pi‘es(‘nted By Manehester 
Grange at Clieney Hall Saturday 
Evening.

The Manchester Grange will pre
sent a four act play entitled “The 
Village School Ma’am” iu Cheney 
Hall tomorrow evening. During the 
action of the play the following songs 
will bo rendered by the Acme City 
Four; The Rosary, Mammy’s Good 
Night Lullaby, My Kentucky Babe, 
Broadway Rose, Asleep In the Deep, 
Your Eyes have Told me so, Moon
light on the Lake, and Carry me back 
to Old Virginny. The cast is as fol
lows:—

Richard Elliott, storekeeper and 
postmaster— William E. Hill.

James B. Graham, a commercial 
traveler— Harry H. Cowles.

Rev. Mr. Flick, the village par
son— William J. McCormack.

Hosea Clegg, who belongs to the 
G. A. R.— John McLoughlln.

Sam Olcott, who has a better half 
— Ralph C. Eaton.

Tad, just a boy— Arthur D. Jar 
vis.

Sylvia Lennox, the village schoo' 
ma’am— Miss Florence M. Balch.

Oda May Alcott, who has had ad
vantages— Miss Alice Hill.

Mrs. Alcott, her proud mania 
somewhat forgetful— Miss Louise 
Relchard.

Elvira Pratt, a dressmaker— Mini 
Saide F. Miller.

Posle, who was born tired— Miss 
Merle P. Miller.

Acme City Four: ^osh, Albert. 
Cadger; Eben, Albert Benoit; Si, 
Gilbert Johnson; Rube, C. C. Brooks.

H A R *^R D
TODAY— CONTINUOUS

LINA ABARBANELL  
Presents “ZO ZO”

A  Miniature Operetta by 
Edgar Allan Woolf 

Morley Sisters
Colinis Dancers

Howard & Scott 
Bernard & Townes 

" ELAINE HAMMERSTEIN  
in

“The Miracle of Manhattan”

CONTINUOUS SHOW TOMORROW 2— lt).15

The Cozy Circle
POSITIVELY THE LAST SHOWING TONIGHT

“The Heart of Maryland”
Never Shown at ’these Prices In U. S. 

MATINEE 10c-15c EVENING 17c-22c

TOMORROW— WM. RUSSELL “The IRON RIDER” ^

TOMORROW MORNING KIDDIES’ 5c SHOW

ni

ARK T HE AT E R
Presents

FRIDAY
LON CHANEY, LEWIS STONE, BETTY

1
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SATURDAY
From the Novel by

JAMES OLIVER GURWOOD
COME EARLY!

RUSSIA CHANGES ITS
BERLIN REPRESENTATIVE

N.

Berlin, April 29.— Victor Kopp, the 
Russian Soviet representative in Ger
many, has been replaced by Dr. 
Steinmann on account of the slow
ness of the diplomatic and commer
cial negotiations, it was announced 
today. The Russo-Germahy negotla- 
tions,. it was said, are being hinder
ed by obstacles from both sides.

AND WHAT A STO R Y!
Picture it! Raoul Challoner with his, Nanette, and her 
baby lost to the world in their little cabin in God’s Great 
Wilderness— happy in their hiding place free from law’s 
In justice, their only friends a jjlack be^r and a wolf-
dog, Then comes O’Con nor of the North West Mounted to 
take them back. And as man and wife and child, bear and 

start down on the trail that leads straight to the gal- 
kvVG their whole wide world bursts into flame. ^
A forest fire so real that it staggers you! A  battle though 

flei that it awes you. And a finish so fine that you’ll 
cheer it!

You’ll Have to Come Early if You Want to Get In To-day.

COME EARLY!
Second Episode

ART ACCORD— “THE W HITE HORSE M AN”
SLASHING COM EDY! BIG WESTERN !

NEW S W EEK LY
M ATINEE: 2:15. ‘ EVENINGS; 7:45.

CONTINUOUS SATURDAY— 2:15 to 10.
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CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISEMENTS

^ IN T H E —

EftNINIi HEIULD 
BARGAIN COLUMNS

B(RING RESULTS

RATE— One cent a word for 
llrst insertion, one half cent a 
trord for each sub^^uont in
sertion. The combined initials 
of a  name, or the figures of a 
number count as one word. 
Minimum charge 25 cents for 
first insertion; three consecu
tive insertions 50 cents.

For the accommodation of 
our patrons we will accept Tel
ephone adTertisements for *.h<a 
column from any one whose 
name is on our books, payment 
to be made at earliest conven
ience. In other cases cash 
must accompany order.

Read by . 12,000 People

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— Now milch cow. 

at 99 Summit street. Apply

FOR SALE— Fire and burglar proof 
safes. All sizes at all prices. Im pos
sible to build a better safe. Insurance 
o f every description. The Northwest- 
tern wrote during 1920, $3.'")4.31 G.ISO,
new business o f whicTi $4,723,368 was 
written in Connecticut, and business of 
the very beat quality. A. H. Skinner.

FOR SALE— Hudson roadster with 
exceptionally wide and roomy seat. In 
good mechanical condition. Carter, 
R ood & Carter. TeL 854-13.

FOR SALE— Cole-8, 1916 model. 
Very good condition. Call 854-13.

THE EViilflNG

FOR SALE— 1915 Cadillac touring 
car. Exceptionally good condition. Un
usually good buy. Carter, Rood & 
Carter. Tel. 854-13.

FOR .SALE— Fertilizer, potato and 
garden special. Delivered when you 
need it. Donld C. Johnson. Tel. Man
chester Dlv. 776-5.

FOR SALE— Ford touring car, 1917 
model, good order, Just overhauled, 
$200 cash takes it. Apply Center Bak
ery or after 6 p. m. at 96 Cambrldige.— • ^--------------  ---------------------------

FOR SALE— Large Kim ball organ, in 
good condition. Tel. 469-3 or call at 
456 Main street, South Manchester.

FOR SALE— Four barrels o f hen m a
nure. Call at 82 B igelow  street after 
6 p. m.

“ -----------------------------------
FOR SALE— A coal range in perfect 

condition. W ill be sold cheap as party 
is leaving town. Apply Mrs. W. E. 
Graham, 81 Park street.

FOR SALE— Good rich soil. W illiam 
Rubinow, Park Building. Room 9.

FOR SALE— Good horse, weight 
1,300 lbs. F irst class condition. In
quire Emil Johnson, H artford Road. 
TeL 343-3.

FOR SALE— The appliances -of first 
Class bee ranch &nd Queene breeding 
outfit. J. Q. French, VernoA, Conn, 

^ephona_Bockville. -  - ■ ‘
FOR SALE— Pure bred W hite L eg 

horn baby chicks, 20 cents each at 
farm. J. Q. French, Vernon, Conn. Tele
phone Rockille.

FOR SALE— Bath tub, wash bowl, 
toilet, kitchen sink and boUOr never 
used, at a bargain. Address Box B, 
South Herald Office.

FOR SALE— Two new milch cows. 
Can be seen at Lone Oak Dairy, Fern 
street. Robert Tedford.

FOR SALE— Utility Acotn range with 
two shelves and water front in good 
condition, a five piece parlor suite and 
one rocker. Call at 22 Pine street.

FOR SALE— Ford ton truck, worm 
drive, fine shape, cab and stake body, 
overhauled and repainted, 1920 motor. 
Price $450. Box 205, Vernon, Conn.

FOR SALE— Oakland touring car in 
excellent condition, tires good for all 
seasons. Rear o f 18 Orchard street. 
Tel. 245-4.

FOR SALE— Several ice cream tables, 
wire base, wood top, chairs to match. 
Farr Brothers, 981 Main street. -.

FOR SALE— Utility Acorn Range 
with tw o shelves and water front, in 
good condition, A five piece parlor 
suite and one rocker. Call 28 ,Pine 
street.

FOR SALE— Good driving or busi
ness horse. Inquire 49 B igelow  street.

FOR SALE— Baby chicks, puTe bred 
Leghorns, also Plymotith Rocks, bred 
to lay strain, 15c each. Pieposit re
quired on each order. .T. Frawley, 388 
West Center street. TeL 215-23.

FOR SALE— Baby chicks, B red-to- 
Lay 18 cents up; safe, prepaid, delivery 
guaranteed; all breeds. Send for cir
cular. Putnam Brooders $4.75. Roy 
Clark, East Hartford, Conn.

FOR SALE— Heavy cream for w hip
ping. Delivered anywhere In*.town. 
West Side Dairy, E. Jacobs. Prop. 
Phone 759-12.

FOR SALE— Meat market scales. 
Call at 836 Center street. South Man
chester.

FOR SALE— Large dump carl loa<i 
chestnut wood, stove length $6; hard 
wood 18. Extra for delivery at north 
end, 60c a load. L. T. W ood, Blssell St.. 
Phone 498.

FOR SALE— 100 load o f well season
ed hard wood and chestnut slabs, $5.50 
for a large dump cart load. A. l a- 
ganl, Keeney street. Telephone 286-13.

REAL ESTATE
f o r  s a l e — 69 acre farm, two 

houses, one new house, barn, over 
$3,000 worth o f white oak timber. E x 
cellent trout brook. Inquire o f Tele- 
])hone 863-5.

FOR SALE— $3,500 buys a one fam ily 
house with two extra building lots, 
over one half acre land in all. Less 
than ten minutes’ w alk from  the Cen
ter. A. H. Skinner.

FOR SALE— Two fam ily flat, less 
than five minutes’ walk from the silk 
mills. $6,50 Ois the price. Real es
tate o f every description, A. H. Skin
ner.

FOR SALE— A large lot on Haynes 
.street. Inquire at 26 Trotter street 
or ’Pelephone 298-5.

FOR SALE— Several large building 
lots, in good section o f the town, only 
ton minutes walk from silk  mills and 
two minutes from trolley. An ideal 
place to build a home. Call evenings 
after 5.30 p. m. Stewart Vennart, 17 
Lilac street. Phone 211-13.

W ANTED— Two fam ily house on 
Chestnut or Laurel street section. Give 
price and location in first letter. A d
dress Home, South Herald office.

FOR SALE— Cozy bungalow, south 
side o f Lake W angumbaug, South C ov
entry. Price $1,300. Apply R. E. 
Kelley, 68 Collins street, Hartford, 
Conn.

FOR SALE— 30 acre wood lot near 
Bolton pond. Price $600, $300 cash 
required. Box 205, Venon, Conn.

FOR SALE— 6 room modern bunga
low on Cambridge street, all im prove
ments, including gas. Fireplace, sleep
ing porch. For particulars see James 
Rennie, Room 5, Tinker block.

FOR SALE— Two tenement 8 room 
house north o f the Center, large barn, 
extra large lot. Modern improve-
■lents, price $7,000. James Rennie, 
Room 5, Tinker block.

FOR SALE— Two fam ily house wit^ 
store, improvements in house, $1,000 
stock in store, price for all if you want 
a business of your own $7,500, lot 
120x108, room for another house. W al
lace D. Robb, 853 Main St., Park build
ing.

FOR SALE— W est side, tw o family 
house, 8 rooms, just off trolley, price 
for quick sale, $4,500. .W allace D. 
Robb, 863 Ma|n S t. Park <bullding

Soifth U glii i^treet' fw o
ere o r  land, price

FOR s:
fam ily house, half acre 
$6,000. W allace D. Robb, 853 Main St, 
Park building.

FOR SALE— L arg^  single house of 
eight rooms w ith 'a ll improvements, ex 
tra lot. Price $ 8 ,0 0 0 .Clinton street. 
W allace D. Robb, 853 Main S t

FOR SALE— Two fam ily house 12 
rooms with all improvements on east 
side 2 minutes o f Main street. Price 
$6,000. W allace D. Robb, 853 Main St.

FOR SALE— Bungalow on Plnehurst, 
six rooms, all Improvements, steam 
heat. Price $5,700, party leaving town. 
W allace D. Robb, 853 Main St.

FOR SALE— Two fam ily house, north 
end, flat, all improvements, including 
steam heat, price for quick sale $6,500. 
W allace D. Robb, 853 Main St.

FOR SALE— Bungalow Just north of 
Center, excellent location, house only 
one year old. extra large lot, this is an 
excellent buy, for particulars, see W al
lace D. Robb. 853 Main St.

FOR SALE— Tw o new cottages on 
Bolton lake front, Ideal location near 
Main road. Also a few  very desirable 
lake front building lots. Etisy terms 
if desired. Apply to Edward J. Holl, 
Post Office Block.

CHOICE BARRED Plymouth Roclis, 
12.00 setting. J. F. Bowen, 27 Mid
dle Turnpike Eas^ Phone 737-2.

FOR SALE— Second hand lumber, 
doors, window and brick. Also kindl
ing wood $1.00 per load. Gospel Hall, 
Spruce street.

FOR SALE— Green Mountain pota
toes, $1.00 bushel, seconds 65 cents 
bushel, seed $1.20 delivered. W. E 
Hill, 816 H artford Road. Tel. 343-12:

FOR SALE— On Main street, two ten
ement 13 room house, all Impro srements, 
large lot. Best residential section in 
tovn . $9,000 takes it. James Rennie, 
Tinker block.

FOR .SALE— BUICK— 1917 Bulck, five 
passenger touring for sale. Good con
dition throughout. Call 854-13.

FOR SALE— Crawford one pipe fu r
nace at a bargain. New. W ould in
stall same to quick buyer. Address, 
Heating, South Herald Office, 17 Oak 
street.

FOR SALE— Sand, gravel and loam, 
will deliver anywhere. Also wood, 
stove length or four foot. A Concord 
buggy and a two seated carriage. In
quire 416 Center street. Tel. 341-2.

FOR SALE— High grade fertilizer by 
the bag, ton or car load, prices the low 
est. L. H. Knapp, 18 Starkweather St. 
Tel. 862-2.

FOR SALE— Lot 42 Homestead Park. 
John Dickson, Box 120, Stafford 
Springs, Conn.

FOB SALE— Fertilizer for potatoes, 
corn and vegetables, $2.76 per hundred 
pound bag. August Casperson. Tel. 
446-8.

FOR SALE— Green mountain pota
toes $1.00 per bushel, few  seconds at 
85 cents. Edward Boyle, Manchester 
Green. TeL 262-12.

FOR SALB^—Gladiolas and dahlias. 
Nursery stock o f all kinds, Ander- 
Greenhouse, 153 Eldrldge street. 
Phone 51-12.

FOR SALE— All kinds o f farm ers’ 
tools, also horse hay and cow  hay at 
reasonable price. Call at 86 Porter 
street. No .Sunday calls.

F o r  s a l e — selected seed potatoes. 
Maine and New York {ta te . w ill  sell

ralance at $1.60 per DusheL Inquire 
42 East Center street.
FOR SALE— M axwell touring car in 

good comlltion. Price $250. 55 East
Middle Turnpike. Telephone 348-14.

FOR SALE— A good b ig  w ork .horse, 
A1 Strtipe, no further use for him. 
Cheap. Tel. 85-14. H. Dudek, Tal- 
cottvllle. .

FOR SALE— Several very fine busi
ness sites on and near Main street. Can 
be bought on very reasonable terms. 
Apply to Edward J. HolL Post Office 
Block.

FOR SALE— A very desirable build
ing lot on Cambridge 'Street near Main. 
Such lots are becom ing very hard to 
find. Apply to Edward J. HolL Post 
Office Block.

W ANTED_______________ _______________ J___________
W ANTED— Men and women canvass

ers to sell household article. Send 
25 cents for sample and particulars to 
the Horton Co., New Britain, Conn.

W ANTED— To rent, with option to 
buy. a small farm 5 to 15 acres or more, 
with h*n houses preferred, near V er
non or Manchester. State price, loca 
tion and size in first letter. Address 
E. W. B., Care o f Herald office.

W ANTED— Two or three herd o f 
stock to pasture for the season. Cook 
Farm, C. H. Robinson, 12 Vernon St., 
Manchester Green._____________________________ I

W ANTED— Two first class painters. 
Apply John I. Olson, 12 Jackson street, 
I’ hono 15-4.

W AN 'fED— .Strong arid reliable w o 
man for Janitress in our main office. 
Apply at Clieney Brothers’ Em ploy
ment Bureau.

W A N T E D ^A  good building 16x20x8 
or thereabout. Le mq know, what you 
have. Price must be right. 183 
North Main stftet. Manchester, Conn.

W ANTED— To rent, live room fur- 
ni.shed flat for the summer. Address 
Box B, Herald office.

MOTHER.S o f g irls from  12 years and 
up to know we have a splendid Nu 
Bone Misses or Junior waist. Call on 
Mrs. A. M. Gordon. 689 Main street.

W ANTED— Draftsman (m echanical) 
Patternmaker (w ood) and others who 
are mechanically inclined to Invest 
$500 with services, a three year agree
ment. Can accept $300— cash and bal
ance in six months. This opportunity 
is genuine and we ask your thorough 
investigation. Good wages from  start. 
Give full particulars in first letter. A d
dress The R  R R  Company, 407 Trum 
bull street, Hartford, Conn.

W ANTED— Two first class painters 
and paperhangers. Apply W m. Haus- 
man, 97 Bissoll street. __

ANTED— All kinds o f carpenter 
w otk  to do. Thomas Hooks, 151 E l
drldge street. Tel. 61-28.

W ANTED— Ashes to draw and p low 
ing to do. Apply to L. T .'W ood , Bis- 
sell street. Tel. 496.

• W ANTED— A cook  and house maid. 
Mrs. Olcott, corner Forest and Main 
streets. Telephone 357. v

W ANTED—*Graphanolas, clocks, fire
arms, locks, air rifles, heaters, irons, 
cleaners, fans, small m achinery to re 
pair, saw filing, key fitting, soldering, 
etc. Bralthwalte, 59 W inter street.

TO RENT
TO RENT—;Slx room flat on Ridge 

street, strictly modern including steam 
heat. Rent $38. Apply 64 R idge street.

TO RENT— Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping at 109 Foster St.

TO RENT— Tw o front rooms on Cen
ter street for light housekeeping or o f 
fice. Trotter block. South Manchester.

FOR RENT— Furnished fron t room 
at 19 Foster street. F irst house from 
East Center. Apply between 5 and 7 
evenings.

TO RENT— Four room tenement fu r
nished for  housekeeping, electric 
lights and all Improvements, 15 minutes 
from Cheney mills. Inquire South 
Herald office.

TO BENT— Tenement o f  six rooms at 
416 Center street. Phone 341-2.

FOR H IR E —Buick Six for  theater 
artles and special occasions. Call D. 

Potts. Tel. 296-4.

LOST
LOST— Pair o f tortoise shell glasses 

with gold bows. Finder please return 
to South Herald office.

LOST— Bag containing a washing be
tween Bolton Notch and Manchester. 
Finder please notify New Model Laun
dry or Phone 180.

LOST— Gold wrist watch with brace
let between 17 Keeney Court and Circle 
theater. Reward if returned to Jen
nie Lucas, 17 Keeney Court.

LOST— Between 169 Main street and 
North Congregational church, child’s 
string o f gold beads. Valued as a 
keepsake. Finder please return to 
Mrs. E. Fallow, 169 Main street.

LOST— An auto marker. Number 
49327. Finder please return to Dr. 
Le Verne Holmes, 267 Main street.

MISCELLANEOUS
VERANDA BOXES and trellises for 

tw ining vines made to order. Let us 
book your order for geraniums for 
Memorial Day. Anderson Greenhouse, 
153 Eldridge street. Tel. 51-12.

I HAVE SOME of the best building 
lots in town for sale on the Elman and 
Rolston tract. These lots are level 
and there w ill be gas, water and! sewer 
as soon as the street is finished. ' This 
is right in the center o f the town and 
on fine terms. James Rennie, 791 Main 
street. Tinker building.

WINDOW  SCREENS made to order. 
Thoma.3 Hooks, 151 E ldridge street. 
Tel. 51-23.

CANDYMAKING BUSINESS—  Start 
at home. Everything furnished. Men- 
Women." $30 weekly. Bon-Bon Co., 
Philadelphia, Pa.
FOR SALE—

. Buick 1917 Coupe, newly painted, ex 
cellent m echanical condition. I will 
sell this car at a price far below  its 
market value.

Buick 1921 Coupe, run 3,000 miles, 
Just like new. W ill g ive you guaran
tee and regular new car service.

1920 Chevrolet light delivery, just as 
good as new at a large reduction from 
its original price. New car guarantee.

1916 Chevrolet R oyal-M all Ro; 
i c a f ~

SAYS RO 
P!

m
E is BIGAMIST

1 Continued from Page

The Lambrino family is one of the 
best known in Rouraania and enjoyed 
the intimacy of the court. The intim
acy increased when the Germans 
invaded Roumania and the royal 
family sought refuge in Jassy, where 
the seat of government was install
ed.

Prince Carol visited Mllef Lam
brino nearly every evening at Jassy 
until his regiment was sent to the 
Moldivlan mountains for the expres? 
purpose of breaking up the court
ship. But Carol was determined to 
marry the general’s daughter and by 
a private courier sent a letter urging 
her to elope with him to Odessa.

He promised her that under no cir
cumstances would he ever marry an
other woman and that if his father 
persisted in his oppbsition he would 
renounce his right to the Roumanian 
throne.

Mile. Lambrino slipped away to 
Odessa incognito and alone. There 
according to the Gazette De Lauz- 
anne, the marriage was legally cele
brated in the Petrowska Cathedral. 
The prince wore his uniform and all 
his decorations. Two Russian officers 
were witnesses and the Roumanian 
consul at Odessa sent his felicatlons 
ta the newly wedded pair.

The~ following day the crown 
prince wired the news to his father 
and asked permission to return to 
Roumania. The king consented but 
in his reply reminded Carol that he 
had taken French leaVe from his 
regiment and would have to be pun
ished by 75 days imprisonment. A 
special train took the young couple 
to the Roumanian frontier. There it 
was met by an automobile. The 
bride was forced to leave the train 
and was taken to t̂he home of her 
grandmother. The crown prince con
tinued on his way to the monastery 
of Oralta where he served his prison 
term.

During this imprisonment Caro/ 
received visits from his father, -svho 
urged him to sign a document an
nulling the marriage.

When Carol refused plans were 
made for him to visit the Far East Ih 
the hope he would forget his young 
bride.
.. X * b le * ,,fl«a .d 4 * iM e w fift iw rr«e o w ii

.fizeeUeat mechanic 
tires,

eondition, 
»  rtMil bar^ai:

1819 Chevrolet Tourlngr Car, a 
to buy a light car at a  very reaaoi 
price.

1916 Chevrolet Touring Car, good 
tires, new battery, first class m echani
cal condition, $300.

W . R. TINKER. JR.
64 W ELLS ST.. SOUTH MANCHESTER 

Telephone 798.

EERFBCrTLY 
PASTEURIZED MILK

I am delivering this safe m ilk to 
progressive fam ilies In South Manches
ter. Clean, rich and absolutely safe 
milk. Best tor your children’s health. 
Ask your physician. Pasteurization 
does not lixiure the milk. It protects 
your health and keeps the longest In 
warm w e a t h e r . P r e p a r e d  in a new 
dairy with latest modern equipment. 
Your Inspection Invited. Phone your 
trial order now.

..Lanrel 720-S 
J. A. BERGEN, Prop. 

Bunslde, Conn.

PIANOS, PIANO PLATERS A^JD 

PIPE ORGANS TUNED AND 

REPAIRED.

CLAYTON B. HOLMES 
6*  ̂Bigelow Streetsr Tel. 812-9

South Mianches^r, Conn.

JUST D sted
Two family house with four acres 

of land, every foQt tillable. Bam , 

shed, garage an^ hennery

Located Within a Few Minutes 

of the Cheney Mills.
Ideal place for large family.

WILLIAM RUBINOW
Room p. Park Building.

PIANO TUNING AN D  
REPAIRING

JOHN COCKERHAM 
\ Orchard St. PhoM 245-1

Your picture film is wasted If not 
properly developed and printed. Our 
printing and developing o f : films 
gives splendid results. Bdw. J. Mur
phy, Pharmacist, Depot Square. 
Adv.—

•I'

- ~ ■ ---  - ------- • 1
child he was persuaded to take a
trip to Japan.

The machinations of the Rouman
ian court set then won success. Up
on his return from Japan Carol ap

parently forgot his bride, and gave 
his consent to a marriage with the 
Greek princess. This marriage was 
just recently celebrated, forming a 
new nupital precedent in the Bal
kans.

But, according to the laws of all 
civilized countries, says the Gazette 
De Lauzanne, “ Carol is a bigamist.”

Mrs. Bradway W in
Be 103 Tomorrow

Aged Putnam Lady Is a Real 
Daughter of' the Revolution.

Putnam, April 29— Mrs.. Sarah
Bosworth Bradway, a real Daughter 
of the Revolution, is preparing toda;  ̂
to celebrate her 103rd birthday to
morrow at her home in Eastford. As 
had been the custom for a number 
of years the Elizabeth Porter Put
nam Chapter, D. A. R. of this city, 
will call on Mrs. Bradway in a body, 
taking her gifts of flowers and fruit 
and extending their congratulations.

Mrs. Bradway is the sole survivor 
of a family of eleven children. She 
was born in Eastford, the town 
where she now lives, April 30, 1818 
and her father, Allan Bosworth, en
listed in the Revolutionary army in 
Ashford, an adjoining town. Mrs. 
Bradway is enjoying the best of 
health and retains her faculties to a 
remarkable degree. Her anec
dotes her childhood days and 
youth always interest her cgrtlers on 
her birthday anniversary.

Among those who will call on the 
aged woman Saturday is Donald 
Clark, her great grandson, who has 
the distinction of possessing two 
living great grandmothers and his 
grandfather and grandmothers on 
both sides of the house are living.

Mrs. Bradway lives with her 
daughter, Mrs. Darwin Clark.

MRS. ELIZA ROBINSON.
The funeral of Mrs. Eliza Robin

son, one of the oldest residents of 
this town will be held from her late 
home Saturday, afternoon at 2:30 
o’clock, daylight saving time. She 
is survived by John Robinson of 
Highland Park, Mrs. John Smith of 
New York, Mrs. Sarah Nelson of 
Hartford, William Robinson of Sum
mit street, this town, a4id Mrs. Ralph 
Russell of 151 Maple street, also of 
this town. The funeral will be held 
from the home of Mrs. Russell where 
deceased formerly/llved. Rev. J. 
Neil, rector of St. Mary’s chUrch will 
officiate. /  Intermeht will be in the
^uckWnd ceiiietery.

Pyrox, Bordeaux Mixture, AiHsen-: 
ate of Lead, Formaldehyde Solution 
for early planters or ^or spraying, 
sold by Edw. J. Murphy, Pharmacist,' 
Depot Square. Adv.—

The Little Hat Shop
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

TRIMMED HATS ( j» 2  AND Q PJ

Formerly sold at $2.98 to $10.

MRS. B. C. KRAETSCHMAR
Room 6, Park Building, 843 Main.

•iM

CONGRATULATION CARDS '
BIRTHDAY CARDS

AN NIVERSARY CARDS 
GRADUATION CARDS 

MOTHER’S D AY CARDS
A  new and attractive line.

W, A, Smith,
T"-:

Post Office Block South Manche

W e are showing new Spring styles of

HATS, CAÎ S, SHmXS, NECKWEAR, 
GLOVES, HOSIERY, ETC. _

N EW  LINES OP OXFORDS AND SHOES 
Best of Values, Low Prices.

•v.

A, L. Drown & Co,
Men’s Furnishings and Shoes

M

m

COAL PRICE _ _ _ _
Until Further Notice we will accept COAL orders for 

delivery as follows:

P e a ..............................................................$13.00
Chestnut and S tove ............................. $15.Q0
E g g .......................................   $15.00

We Have Our Storage Filled toXapacity.
Our Coal is Dry, Clean and Thoroughly Screened.

W E W AN T YOUR ORDER
f __ ____________________________

THE MANCHESTER LUMyElEaLCdL.».
Tel. 201 South Manchester, Conn;

■A I

Will

SPECIAL fOR
Magnell Drug Company

1 LB. LADY HELEN CHOCOLATE C H ER R IE S.. 59c
1 LB. ASSORTED CH OCOLATES.................. ............... .4S^
. .Quantities will be limited on the following low priced 
articles:
Tancro Blood Purifier . . . .  79c

3 bottles f o r .................. $2.00
Lysol .......................................  17c
Napthalenem and Lavender

and Cedar ............................ 10c
W ill keep moths away.

Djer Kiss Face Powder . .88c
M usterole..........................   19c
Dagget and Ramsdell Cold

Cream ................................  18c
Stearns’ Dyspepsia Tablets 49c 
Auto Strop Razor Blades 87c
Gillette Blades .......................S4c
Colorite...................................   16c
Beef, Iron and Wine . . . . 7 9 c  
Chloredenta Tooth Cream 49c
Fletcher’s Castorla ............. 21c
Pebec(» Tooth Paste . . . .  32c 
Mavis Valcum Powder . . ,10c
Merck’s Sugar Milk ...........43c
Mehtholatum ....................... 15c
Packers’ Tar Soap .............17c
Reslnol Soap ..........................17c
Sulpho Nathol ....................... 17c
White Pine and T a r ............ 17c
Danderlne .............................. 19c
Mellln’s P o o d ..........................54c

P o sla m .....................................30c
Nyssls Disappearing Cream 50c

.33c  
.33c

.33c

Horllck’s Malted Milk . .  
Borden’s Malted Milk . . 
Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin 
California Syrup Pigs . .  
Babcock’s CorylopslB

Talc ........................... . . 16c
Sal H epatica...................I . . .21c
Mennen’s Talcum Powder 19c 
Hind’s Honey Almond

Cream .................................. 81c
Watkins Mulsifled Coooanut ,

Oil Shampoo .......................82c
Vick’s Vapo Rub ................ .17c
Oeolln ....................................  lOc
Bayers’ Aspirin Tablets . . .  14c
Atwood’s Bitters ...................17c
Cadum O intm ent.................. 20c
Mhm .  17c
Doan’s Kidney Pills . . .  .89c  
Water Glass for preserving eggs

q u a r t ......................................25c
Carter’s Liver P i l l s ............. 12c
Nujol .......................................... 87c
Milk Magnesia ...................... 1{^

Fountain Syringes 59c, guaranteed one yew.
Hot W ater Bottles 59c, guaranteejjii one year.

^ ---------------------------------------- -

Magnell Drug
1095 M AIN STREET

m y

(Not U. S. Government Goods.)

and $3.ni
W HILE OUR STOCK LASTS

Maochester Plombiflo & Supply Co.

l  J. SMITH’S REAL

L' ''j .''-j

1009 M AIN STREET. CORNER OF MAPLE SI

TODAY’S OFFERINGS

CE941XR S.~Large 12 room double, 
neatly finished, walks and curbing. 
Price for quick sale $6,500.

itUlSSELL S t.— Neat, WeU built
single house, -very modern. An ex
ceptional oHx>rtuBlty.'
---------------------1----- -̂----------------------------- -
BISSBLL Stk— tw o level building 
lots, no rocks or stumps, fine soil.

FARM— !Close to town, 'Sfi” 
plenty fruit and wood. 6  cowa^; 
horse, 60 hens. Price *

GARDEN ST.— ^Modern house 
rooms, convenient to ,
and^coUey. Price reasoa/^lOj,,-

Ma ST  St.— Large 19 vo6lk iM l 
improvements. Kasf fierau 11 j 
sired.

W e W r t b e  for 15 Fire In- 
^uriuice Companies, includ
ing Hartford’s Largest.
How About Insurhig Your
self jyLgainst Accidents?

STEAMSHIP TigKET^ CUNARD, ANCHOR, , N<
AMERICAN AND SWEDISH-ABIERICAN LmEHL

M .

’I f  You Intend to Live on Earth OmaS3iG$^

SmmJI

Try a box of Garden Dreams Pace 
Powder, special for Saturday, 59 
cents per box. McNamara Pharmacy 
Adv.—

The Oonnectl 
is open dm llig ' 
deflits aVO 
school Hay

•
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M G E  FOUR

Sli» Snraing IfrraUi
at the Poet Office at Man- 

aa Second Class Mall Matter.

Pnbllshed by

Ike Herald Printing Company
■m y Brenlns Except Sundays 

and Holidays.

By Mall, Postpaid.
1C a year In advance.
CO cents a month for shorter period
18 cents a week by carrier.
Blnfle copies Three Cents.
Main Office— Herald Bonding, 

Manchester; Branch Office, Ferris 
Block, Oak St., South Manchester.

FRIDAY, APRIL 29, 1921.

LEGISLATION NEEDED TO AID 
VETERANS.

Senator Walsh of Massachusetts in 
his criticism of the government’s 
treatment of former soldiers unfor
tunately cannot be gainsaid. In the 
last few months there has been a 
gathering cloud of reputable and 
reliable witnesses to conditions in 
the administration of soldier relief 
laws that the Massachusetts senator 
did not err in terming “ incredible.” 
In many hospitals he told his fellow 
senators, there is lack of sanitary ac
commodations, uncleanliness, disor
der and filth. Insurance benefits are 
curtailed and vocational training 
denied.

The people have found it hard to 
credit the accumulating evidence of 
miserably inadequate treatment of 
the men who survived the battle
fields of Prance. They have been 
loath to believe that the country had 
been so remiss in its clear duty to its 
defenders. But, now that the facts 
have been bared, the reproach will 
be more richly deserved if these dis
graceful conditions are not speedily 
remedied.

The government already has an
nounced its decision to endeavor to 
obtain legislation to unite under one 
head the three principal agencies of 
soldier rehabilitation— the war risk 
Insurance bureau, the federal board 
lor vocational education and the pub
lic health service— which Senator 
Walsh declared had failed miserably 
In co-ordinated effort. To supple
ment this much needed reform, he 
bas introduced a number of bills de
signed to give immediate relief in 
many of the conditions affecting the 
war veterans.

S<Hiia pf tke gfroposad changes are 
datfirable m ' repeal of 

fprUfibic paypiM ^

eai;red within a year after diiirtMt’BB*' 
lijpjiting the filing of claims to fire 
years after the armistice placing the 
burden on Invalid veterans of prov
ing that diseases are a result of army 
service and providing for the pay
ment of insurance in 240 monthly 
instalments. These laws have tended 
to operate harshly against many 
veterans and their dependents.

Senator Walsh would have laws 
enacted providing for reinstatement 
without physical examination and on 
payment of two months’ premiums 
of lapsed insurance policies and pro
viding that beneficiaries of men who 
have died shall be paid face value of 
lapsed policies subject to payment of 
back premiums. Some such 
action should be taken to 
rehabilitate the great in
surance system from which so much 
good was expected, otherwise there 
will be an inevitable demand for 
pensions in the future.

It is also proposed to decentralize 
the war risk bureau to permit prompt 
dealing with claims and to utilize 
army cantonment hospitals' while 
the new hospitals for which money 
has been appropriated are being 
built.

There is nothing very revolution
ary in these suggestions and on the 
whole they are to be commended. 
There is a widespread feeling among 
applicants for compensation that 
the government regards them as 
crooked or impostors and this feel
ing should be removed by a compre
hensive, constructive scheme of legis
lation which would cut the red tape 
and humanize the bureaucracy that 
have resulted in cruel injustice to 
many of the men who willingly of
fered their lives In the nation’s de
fense.

THE EVENING HERALD, FRIDAY, APRIL 20,1021.

that Is actually the only barrier It 
should prove no obstacle to an 
aspiring farmer with health and two 
good hands. It would certainly 
seem as if Mr. Watson would have 
little difficulty in giving his land 
away although absolute penury Is 
sometimes a difficult thing to prove 
even in apparently genuine cases of 
destitution. Still, Mr. Watson’s pro
ject shodld certainly help the "back 
to the land” movement.

THE REVIVING HAWAIIAN RACE.
It has been the general belief that 

the Hawaiian race, in common with 
the Polynesians in general, was a 
dying people but some recent mar
riage statistics show that it is being 
reborn and reinvlgorated by infusion 
of alien blood.

Most of the races in the Islands, 
Including Americans, British, Chi
nese, Portuguese, Spanish and Porta 
Ricans Intermarry to some extent 
with the Hawallans. The Corean 
women alone refuse to mix blood and 
the Japanese do so only very slightly.

More than one In every six Ameri
can women living in the Islands 
marry Hawallans, part-Hawailans and 
others of blood strange to their an
cestry. More American men in the 
territory marry women of blood for
eign to their own than marry Ameri
can or British women.

The result of the intermixture, so 
far as the Hawaiian race is concern
ed, is said to be a new racial group, 
prolific to a high degree, still abnor
mally susceptible to civilization's dis
eases, but with much higher resistant 
powers than the old Hawaiian stock 
and visibly adding to its numbers. 
This new group has a tendency to 
consolidate rather than to scatter, a 
large proportion of them marrying 
back into the full-blooded Hawaiian 
strain.

It is possible that this racial ten
dency in the islands eventually will 
provide an adequate counterpoise to 
the Japanese. In this connection, 
the statistics shatter another common 
belief, carelessly held. The Japan
ese are not, as is so often supposed, 
the most prolific race in the islands, 
but are surpassed in this regard by 
Portuguese, Porto Ricans, part- 
Hawaiians and Spanish.

POULTRY CLUB MEETING.

George V. Smith of West WUUi>g<M 
WiU Give A Lwstm at the Miett-

r ■a..
' Oaorge V. Smith of West Willing- 
ton, Conn., who is to lecture before 
the Manchester Poultry Club Mon
day evening May 2, ^1921 at 8 
o’clock, advanced time, is an exten
sive breeder of White Leghorns.

Mr. Smith is well known on the 
lecture platform doing institute 
work throughout the state. He has 
lectured to all the Agricultural Col
leges in the New England states. For 
the past six years he has spent six 
weeks each winter at the Maine Agri
cultural College at Orono, Maine 
lecturing on the practical side of 
poultry.

Mr. Smith is also the Editor of the 
Connecticut Farmer published at 
New Haven, Conn.

HAD 200 GALIX)N8 IN
HIS PIERCE ARROW.

AN UNUSUAL PHILANTHROPIST.
H. O. Watson is a millionaire 

farmer of Nebraska. He is also a 
philanthropist. His philanthropy 
takes the rather unusual course of 
buying up tracts of land, dividing 
them up into twenty-two acre sections 
and settling a family on each section.

The tenant is provided with all 
necessary tools, stock and seed and a 
sum of money during the first year. 
After that the land is expected to 
XHToduce enough to make a living for 
the family and provide a sinking 
fund for paying for the land. If the 
farmer Is of the right sort it is con
sidered that he ought to own his land 
In six to eight years.

It Is reported that the only condl- 
, tion attached to these attractive gifts

Greenwich, Conn., Apr. 29.— Ben
jamin Faust, arrested here today by 
a traffic policeman for not having an 
operator’s license and auto registra
tion certificate was found to have 
200 gallons of alcohol in special com
partments of his Pierce Arrow auto
mobile. He was fined $25 and costs 
on each of the two accounts of vio
lating the automobile law in the 
borough court and hdld for the fed
eral authorities on charge of violat
ing the Volstead Act»

The Open 
Forum

Editor, The Evening Herald:
In reference to your article on the 

Clark boys, it seems to me there 
should be no difficulty in finding 
homes for these boys. There are 
lots of married folks in Manchester 
who profess to be following in the 
foosteps of Him who said: "Inas
much as ye have done It unto one 
of the least of these ye have done It 
unto me.”

These folks I refer to have no chil
dren of their own. And as I read 
the answer the boy gave Mr. Rogers, 
the loneliness and the hunger for the 
old scenes and companionships, I 
thought It wasn’t any wonder there 
was a tear in his eye. And I said 
here is an opportunity for a little 
practical Christianity. Now Mr. 
and Mrs. What’s Yourname, here Is 
your chance to make two boys happy 
and bring them up good, clean, use
ful citizens of the U. S. A. Will you 
do it?

INASMUCH.

ALUESMAYEVENTUAUY 
OCCUPY GERMAN CAPITAL

PUBLISHERS EliEOT OFFICERS.
New York, April 29.— All officers 

of the American, Newspaper Publish
ers’ Association with the exception of 
treasurer were re-elected at a meet
ing of the association here today. 
Howard Davis of the New York, Tri
bune, was elected treasurer. T. R. 
Williams of the Pittsburgh Press, 
was elected president.

HARDING IS BACK AT
THE WHITE HOUSE

(Oontlnued from Page 1)

council announced this military 
penalty. In refusing to give the 
House of Commons an opportunity 
to discuss the question of occupying 
the Westphalian coal fields Premier 
Lloyd George pointed out that the 
supreme council is not likely to 
reach a definite decision before the 
elapse of several days.

It was reported that Dr. Walter 
Simons was preparing another note 
to be transmitted to Great Britain in 
explanation of the indemnity offer. 
The previous explanation, indicating 
that Germany asked more than 42 
years in paying her reparations, was 
not satisfactory to British official
dom

Door Closed.
The door is being closed to fur

ther negotiations unless Germany 
takes hasty action in meeting the 
original indemnity demands of the 
allied governments including the 
payment of the 12,000,000,000 gold 
marks whifcii the rejiaratlonk com- 
mlsslcjn claims due before Tday 1.

Preinier Briand is expected to take 
the stand at the supreme council 
that the allies must exert powerful 
military pressure upon Germany not 
only to compel Germany to meet her 
indemnity obligations but also to 
convince her that she lost the war.

Ruhr Only P'irst Step.
It is understood that the French 

military council has prepared a pro
gram of “ progressive military action” 
in which the occupation of the Ruhr 
is the first step, and that he will 
urge the council to approve this pro
gram and give Marshal Foch a free 
hand in enforcing it. France be
lieves that with the United States 
Involved in the indemnity issue, the 
supreme moment has arrived for 
concerted action to convince Ger
many of the solidarity of the allied 
and associated powers.

Belgium Backs France. 
Belgium is in complete accord 

with France and holds the French 
view that the further advance of al
lied troops into Germany will pay its 
own way without increasing the 
financial burdens already borne by 
the entente governments.

Belgium and France are of the 
opinion that the allies are now in 
a position to enforce all the treaty 
demands upon Germany by moving 
allied troops into the Ruhr and per
haps taking over important German 
cities outside of the Ruhr.

Hope that the United States will 
participate actively at the supreme 
council meeting is dwindling al
though America may have an ob
server present to note the course of 
the negotiations for the information 
of the Washington government.

On account of the delay of the 
Italians in coming to London it was 
reported this evening that the su
preme council may not get down to 
Its real Important work until Sun
day or Monday.

Washington, April 29.—'President 
Harding, returning here from Nor
folk, Va., today, where he revieyred 
the Atlantic Fleet yesterday, went to 
the White House, soon after 9 o’clock 
and plunged into work, a long list of 
engagements having been made for 
him prior to the cabinet meeting at 
11 o’clock.

WILD DISORDER AT
legisijATiv e  p r o b e

N. Y., Apr. 29.— Profit and loss via 
an engagement ring; “ That’s a per
fectly possible business reckoning 
according to no less an authority 
than the International Revenue of
fice of the district of New York. 
Among the appeals for light received 
there during the recent peak of in
come tax returns was one from , a 
distressed young man. “ During
1919,” he explained, “ I became en
gaged and bought the girl a $250 
ring. During 1920, toi some fool 
reason, she broke off the engage
ment.” He went on to point out that 
she liked the ring, and that he sold 
it to her for $150, thereby losing a 
good $100; and furthermore, that it 
was not at all his fault that the cat
astrophe befell. “Now she is willing 
to be engaged again,” he concluded, 
“ if I will let her keep the ring and 
give back the $150, but I won’t do 
it. I am through with her, but tell 
you this so you will know all the 
facts so you can tell me if I have to 
pay Income on the $100.” Fantastic 
as the situation may sound, the 
man’s claim was deemed perfectly 
just and he was advised to deduct 
the $100 loss.

Not for any Insignificant under 
standing of diplomacy has Chauncey 
M. Depew achieved fame. When he 
celebrated his 87th birthday a few 
days ago, the only thing upon which 
he was unwilling to converse expen 
sively with the reports was the mat 
ter of women’s dress. “What do 
you, looking back over four score 
years of women and fashions, think 
of the costumes today?” was the most 
popular question hurled at him 
Everybody tried it out. No| a re 
porter overlooked it. But to them 
all, the urbane Chauncey smiled and 
shook his head. “ Let’s leave that to 
the ladies,” he repeated. He is the 
same cheery soul that he always 
was. “ I’m getting just as much fun 
out of life as I ever did,” he said, 
“ and I can assure you that the first 
87 years are just the best.”
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Along with “ Carry your lunch,” 
and “ Bjtog youj own!”  Nq^ York is 
prepfCtlrig to put Into practice— II 
necessary— another slogan “ Print 
your own.” The printed word has 
come to have a tremendous part In 
the work of going concern and every 
corporation or business of any kind 
and much size looks upon its print
ing— among it, letter heads, book
lets, forms, instructions, and, which 
is more important, pay envelopes— 
as being as essential to the success
ful conduct of business as steam 
radiators and swivel chairs. And 
every now and again lately have 
come rumors that threaten and have 
sometimes interfefed with the smooth 
sailing of the office as regards these 
necessities; labor shortage, strikes, 
etc. Whether or not New York print
ing presses are tied up by the anti
cipated May 1 deadlock of printing 
employers and their men over the 
4 4 hour week which the latter de
mand shall become effective on that 
date, business men here are begin
ning to take a bit of that prepared
ness they have preached so strong
ly. Accordingly in banks, factories 
and all sorts of office compact multi- 
graphs are being installed, all ready 
to turn out those valuable printed 
words, without going outside the 
doors, and every stenographer and 
every office boy is preparing to be
come a printer.

HOUSEWIVES, ATTENTION! —  
To-day’s Market News will be found 
on Pages 6 and 7. Read them for 
economy’s sake.

San-Tox Syrup of Hyposphltes is
a nideal tonic, sold by Edward J

ibat applicants b« absolutely with- Murphy, Pharmacist, Depot Square, 
money or other property. If Adv.—

W" K.,

Boston, April 29.— Scenes of wild 
disorder marked the elevated probe 
before the, Griswold committee today 
and made it necessary to ’ clear the 
room and temporarily suspend the 
hearings. Two hundred spectators 
and witnesses, including women, al
ternately cheered, jeered and shout
ed “ outrage” while Chairman Gris
wold pounded In vain for order.

The storm broke over the attempt 
of the chairman, Griswold, to stop 
former Representative Thomas A 
Niland of East Boston from talking 
more than the time allotted him.

At last we are seeing a whole flock 
of the “ moderns” in the art world 
and all at once. In fact, so many of 
them at once are almost dizzying to 
an ordinary person. A really remark
able collection of modern French 
masters is being shown over at the 
Brooklyn Museum, with the very, 
very moderns, who have caused such 
a storm, among them. Gezanne, Gau
guin, Picasso, Monet, Matisse, and 
others of the futurlst-cubist-various- 
other-“ ist” - schools, are there in all 
their amazingness. “ Do you think 
those people are crazy or do you 
think they have a ‘hunch’ ?” a tre
mendously interested, alert girl 
standing near me at the exhibition, 
asked of the man with her, who 
looked as though he himself were a 
young artist. “ I think they have a 
‘hunch’ he said quite slowly and 
thoughtfully, “ but I’m darned if I 
can make out what it is.”

The Equity Picture Corporation 
has purchased the rights to “ The 
Black Panther’s Cub,” a picture of 
unusual dramatic power and intens
ity, and they have selected a fit cast 
to produce it: Florence Reed, Nor 
man Trevor, 'Tyron Power, Philip 
Bartholomae, all of whom achieved 
their fame on the spoken stage, and

Tb't* Sbofmtrk to 
Mt in every Bcrkey 
ft Gey pndoctioa. 
It to tiM cuetoBCf**

Really you should not 
miss this extraordinary 
opportunity

You are undoubtedly acquainted with Berkey and 
Gay furniture— its charm and individuality— its 
splendid construction— its livableness that makes it 
such a joy to possess.

This Berkey and Gay Chamber 
Suite Specially Priced

In detail, the Suite is mahogany throughout—  a 
delightful combination of tones and colors in “Fiddle- 
back” mahogany and “blister figured” mahogany, 
supported on frames and standards of solid mahog
any selected for fine grained sturdiness.

The design is honestly American, with influence^ 
of Hepplewhite— dignified, simple, rich. Twelve 
pieces permit choice for any size room. They may 
be bought en suite or in individual pieces.

Pieces may be bought separately

Saturday is the last day of this
Special

Beds—Bed$ia 
•traight end or 
round end de> 
tigna.

0
0

• 0
9

0 (S)

Bureau—
Top, 50x23 
in. Largs 
mirror

Chifforobe — 
50 inchea high; 
to^, 39 X13 in.; 
•winging mirror.

Toilet Table
— Center and 
aide swinging 
mirrors. Bench. M

*rv  ̂ i’Sk 1 ^■" .....  '

Sale of Silk Floss Mattresses
$17.75

Genuine linen tick, full size, in one piece. Only 
one to a customer. Come and inspect them.

New Victor Records for 
May out tomorrow!

\
y

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.

t u t t t t t t t i 11111111 in I
Mile. Dazier, the dancer.

The astronomers failed to get 
much excited over the recent eclipse 
of the moon. But there were plenty 
others who didn’t overlook the op
portunity— at least here in New York 
City. The poor policemen, with all 
their other present troubles, were 
the principal sufferers. Lieut. Jack- 
son was at the desk In the twenty- 
second street station when a hyster
ical woman entered. “ I’ve gdt fore
bodings for disaster,” she exclaimed, 
“ and I demand police protection un
til the moon shines again. My head 
aches and I got it right that there’s

thought he was humoring a stray THE EMERGENCY TARIFF BILL.
crank and assured her that he would
detail a detective to keep a particu
lar watch on the moon and prevent 
any monkey business. But that wo
man was followed to another, and 
another; until by two a.m. a dozen 
men and women had come to the 
station with the same demand. The 
police didn’t learh who started the 
story but it doesn’t take much tp 
start a stampede in some parts of 
.this city.

LUCY JEANNE PRICE.

going to be trouble." The lieutenant 1790.
Albany, N. Y., ranked as the sev

enth largest city in the United States

Washington, April 28. —  The 
amended emergency tariff bill was 
ordered favorably reported to the 
Senate today by the Senate commit
tee on finance.

The conunittee is to meet in execu
tive session on Friday to pass upon 
the written report to accompany the 
bill, and, accor^ng to the plan of its 
Republican members, the bill will be 
formally reported td the Senate on 
Tuesday next. . • <

The Knox amendment to protect 
American dyestuffs is to be mcorF 
porated In the anti-dumping Jffosrt 
Sion of the bilL
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and Incidmts o f
Early Days in Manchester

Circle Theater

Tlie Woman TeatAer With a Big 
Stick-—Geography Fifty Years 
Ago— The.JUtst.Aay of School—  
Sdentlfic Ferule—
|bi|Af̂ |$ion0 W  Bo^ Age.

(Contincied from Yesterday.)
After Mr. Lilly left the school 

only one more man .ever served as 
teacher. The others belong to the 
tkk we admire. And they were with
out

, I

exception the finest type . of 
Christian womanhood, ready to in
struct and help us, striving to make 
leksons easy for us and showing ex
emplary patience with refractory 
scholars.

After the above statement It may 
seam paradoxical, but we had a -teach

a young woman of attractive 
appearance who -from the start clear-- 
If , demonstrated the fact that she 
wdŝ ifOBS, She was of the Roosevel- 
tian type and did not spare the stick. 
It wa!a her custom to send the boys 
oht into the woods and have them 
cut sticks as large as bean poles. Af
ter they had been used as whips un
til the ends' were gone, the remaln- 
iag part was whittled to a sharp 
ppint and used to point out places 
oh the map.

Maps those days differed some
what from the maps of the present 
day. Calling Wyoming, Attached to 
Dasotah, was quite a mouthful.- Most 
of the country between the Missis
sippi river and California came un- 
dat. the general name of the Great 
American Desert, inhabited mostly 
by herds of buffalo and tribes of 
Indians. We had a vague impression 
that it was a second Sahara, abound
ing •Vrlth Hons and traversed by 
mhans of camels.

I have seen boys, nearly m,en 
grown, flinch under the whippings 
of th'̂ s teacher and bite their lips to 
repress their tears. We young schol
a r  ■̂ ere in such constant dread of 
punishment that it got on our 
nertes and decidedly interfered 
with our efficiency.

Sometime after'we were informed 
that corporal punishment had been 
abolished by law in schools but if 
vre did not behave some mysterious 
outijlde power would deal with our 
case. Our teachers appealed to our 
better nature to be obedient; and 
put us on our honor as little gentle- 
gnemand ladies to do so, and we res
ponded loyally to the appeal, and no 
Atsh^ara In Oa^ City will ever mor^ 

or loyal to tnmr teacher 
than we- were.

For example, it was the last day 
of the term. Mother, big sister, 
school visitor and other dignitaries 
were present and we were put 
through our paces. One small boy 
when caUed upon very promptly and 
loudly spelled dog and the fact that 
he spelled, it backwards was dismiss
ed with a smile.

One girl fell down on the word 
"boiler’ ' and^won our sympathy for 
her failure, but -on the. whole we 
came through -with flying colors.

After school, while the elders re
mained to look at reports and dis
cuss the standing of. their hopefuls 
we gathered around the step waiting 
for them. At this juncture the orator 
of the school came out on the step 
and raising his hand for silence re
cited the well known doggrel.
"Good bye scholars. Good bye school. 
Good bye teacher you d—  old fo^i^

It was the first time we ever heard 
It and it took It a second or two to 
sink in, but when it did we made a 
rush for him; but he was a wise boy 
and knew his audience. The boy 
nearest to him swung one blow into 
him; but as he had a good start and 
Was a good runner he made his es
cape;

There is a hateful period/in every 
boys life when, to use the usual 
term; "he thinks himself smart.” 
"When we passed through that period 
we liad a splendid teacher. A better 
woman never stood in a school 
house or anywhere else. She lived 
to round out her three score years 
gnd ten of life, loved and respected 
hy all who knew her. She frequent
ly had to enforce discipline by the 
use of a large ferule. Her method 
Was' to grasp us by the fingers, force 
the palm of the hand up, and ad- 
ttinletef several sharp blows with 
the ferule, and I can assure you 
that aHer such an application none 
Of us proffered the request of Oliver 
'Twist. During the hateful period 
Whenever we receive this treatment 
we would force back the tears; and 

'When we faded the room to go to 
our seats we would assume a wide 
gHn and cause a ripple of merriment 
to run over the school.

It was pure bravado on our part; 
pure enssedness would probably be 
hio^e applicable. At the same time 
^ was open insult to the teacher. 
Jhurfh# the period when a boy 
^|:nowB it alH’ he will do acts of

meaness and forget them for the 
time being, but later on they will 
face him again. Like a certain ghost, 
they will not down. When, in later 

vjif  ̂ one recalls the contemptible acts 
he did to annoy the teacher; he is 
inclined to feel much smaller than 
the man who crawled into the hol- 

Jow trunk of the cork tree. We only 
travel this road once, if we were to 
make the trip a second time and 
knew as much at the start as we 
do now we are inclined to think that 
some concerns would be obliged to 
run overtime to keep up with the 
supply of Nobel prizes.

At that time, as at the present, 
there were parents who considered 
theix children perfect. If there was 
.any. trouble at school it was entirely 
,tbe fault of the teacher. Another 
class did not consider their offspring 
infallible. My parents belonged to 
the. latter class, and I was given dis
tinctly to understand that if I re
ceived a whipping, at school I would 
receive another one at home when 
my parents learned of it. I received 
my share of punishments at school, 
but none at home. Like the wise mar
ried man, I made it a point not to In
form my family of my actions while 
absent from home.

CAT CAME BACK TO
LIFE NINE TIMES

Manchester, N. H.— Max, the jani
tor at the police station, is firmly 
convinced that the saying in regard 
to cate having nine lives is consid
erably more than a saying.

A man brought three kittens to 
the station with the request that 
they be put where they would be no 
further worry over the high price of 
milk or the housing problem. The 
kittens were placed in the gas box Ih' 
the basemen constructed for the 
primary purpose of sending dogs on 
their long sleep, but occasionall;y 
tri.ed out on cats. The gas was turn
er on and the pussies apparently 
gave up the ghiost. Later they were 
found loudly calling for their break
fast, in lieu of Which the gas was 
turned on for a second time, and for 
a second time the kittens went to 
sleep and awakened again.

Max says if the gas holds out he 
will endeavor to take ,the other seven 
lives which he is convinced they 
possess.

The characters of the two of the 
bravest men in history are faithfully 
depicted in Vitagraph’s special pro- 
ductloh "The Heart of Maryland," 
which will be shown again at the Cir
cle tonight.

They are Abraham Lincoln and 
Robert E. Lee. They are shown but 
an Instant, yet in that instant one 
gets a picture of the greatness of 
the leader of the North and the lead
er of the South. Both men were big. 
as the incidents in the play >vill show.

Lloyd Calvert, son of the Calverts 
of the South, a family who would 
give all for the cause of the Confed
eracy, is at 'school in the North ai 
the outbreak of the war. He is a 
great admirer of Abrahart Lincoln, 
and he is torn between his duty to 
his home and fellows and his love 
for the North.

H e'has an interview with Abra
ham Lincoln, and that great leader 
of the country tells him "Your posi
tion is a difficult one, my boy. To 
fight against your kin is a terriblC 
thing, but to fight against your con- 
science~ii Ififipitely worse. If you be
lieve in the justice of our cause it 
is your duty to support that cause, 
and may God in His mercy grant you 
courage and strength to make the 
sacrifice.”

The occasion upon which General 
Lee enters the story is at the Calvert 
home in Maryland. Maryland (hil- 
vert, the heroine, is known as the 
fiercest little southerner of them all. 
and it is to present her with a cit
ation that General Lee visits her 
home.

Nannie McNair, a ward of the Cal
verts, is a southerner '  and faithful 
to the cause of the North. While the 
southern ladies are having the chap-  ̂
ter meeting in working for the sol
diers of the South, Nannie, alone on 
the veranda, knits socks for the 
northern troops.

When General Lee drives into the 
yard he is Impressed by the fact 
that Nannie pays no attention to 
him. Later, when he Is the center of 
attention among the southern wo
men, Nannie commences to sing 
"Yankee Doodle.”  This startles Gen
eral Lee and shocks the southerners.

General Lee strides out on to the 
porch,' and, saluting the American 
flag and Nannie, li'e says to her, “ It 
is a fine thing, my dear little girl, to 
be unafraid to stand by the colors 
of the cause you believe in.”

Remember this picture was never 
shown at the present prices any
where in the U. S. Shorter subjects 
will be on the same

Tomorrow’s feature will be Wil
liam Russell in "The Iron R'ider.” 
Continuous show from 2 to 10.15.

H. Quinn A  Co., BrucTKistR lt.1 8 .

TO m  YOU
A

HOT SUMMER
Light, absorbent un

derwear.
Lets the air circulate; 

absorbf? perspiration 
without getting “ sticky.”

Full cut, roomy arm
holes; no binding. Legs 
loose, so they won’t creep 
up.

Materials strong, as 
well as thin.

A full assortment of medium and light weights.
B. V. D., Rockinchair, Munsingwear and Madewell, 

popular makes.

Boys’ Athletic U n ion s........................... $1.00
Men’s B. V. D. Unions . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1.50
Men!s Rockinchair 2-Piece Athletic . .$1.00
Men’s M unsingwear............... $2.00 to $2.50
Boys’ Munsingwear.................$1.25 to $1.50
Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers,

a G arm ent..................... ..................... .75c

Sox for Summer
Some are Silk at ^. . .  75c
Some are Lisle at

3 for $1.00
Some are Cot^iii,iat

6 for $1*00
A lla r e  light cool summer H»ireights.

A n are reinforced wher the hard wear cotnes.
A ll are shaped to hug the ankle.

C. E. House &  Son Inc.

Pafk Theater
Prancie McDonald, a good actox, 

can testify to the truth of the state
ment that a bear as an opponent in 
mortal combat is a bad actor. He 
had an honest-to-goodness fight 
with a husky of the Bruno tribe and 
hq^knows whereof he speaketh. This 
experience came â  a part of his lot 
in the role of a villian in James 
Oliver Curwood’s sensational photo
drama,' "Nomads of the North,” 
which is booked for a showing at 
the Park Theater Friday and Sat
urday. As -the disturbing factor in 
the plot of the story McDonald finally 
catches the heroine (Betty Blythe) 
all alone in her lonely cabin away 
out in the woods of the Far North 
and when he proceeds to gain his re
venge for her wedding another man, 
her husband’s pet bear, Neewa, 
breaks into the house and accom
plishes a spectacular rescue by en
gaging McDonald in a fight closely 
resembling the man-to-man battles 
you often see on the screen, but 
much fiercer and more exciting. Mc
Donald fought for all he was worth— 
!’ e simply had to, because though it 
was only make-believe on his part, it 
was not possible to hold the bear 
very, mucH in check. “ I thought 1 
was going to stage a ‘play’ scrap and 
the bear got serious, then I had to 
dig in and really try to hurt the big 
brute, but I got hurt instead,” Mr. 
McDonald said soon after the picture 
was completed. “ And, let me add 
just one thing more, an unarmed 
man in a flesh-to-flesh fight with a

bear has no chance in the world-̂ — 
he’s sure headed for the other 
world.”

A FINE VEGETABLE.
If you haven’t grown the kohlrabi 

for the summer menu, give it a trial: 
It is ohh of the most useful of the 
quickly maturing vegetables. In fact 
it is supplanting the turnip as a sum
mer dish on many tables.

It needs to be sown frequently like 
the radish as it matures rapidly and 
must be used when about half grown 
or an inch and a half or two inches in 
diameter. Kohlrabis have been dis
carded by gardeners in many cases 
because they were allowed to become 
too mature as they wanted bigger 
roots. If the roots, or more proper
ly speaking, the thickening of the 
stem, for it forms a Jurnip with 
leaves updn it above the ground 
which'Ts the edible portion, grows 
too large it becomes woody and fi
brous, and is too tough in texture for 
a table vegetable. - It should be used 
when still small and tender, when it 
is one of the most delicate of the 
cabbage tribe.

It has one particularly valuable 
trait in that it will grow in dry, 
sandy gardens where other vegetables 
are usually a failure after the early 
spring months.

Safe 
,Milk

For Infants 
& Invalids 

NO COOKING 
The “ Food-Drink” for All Ages, 
Quick Lunch atHome,OflSce,and 
Fountains. A$k for HORUCICS.
i^Avoid Imitations & Substitutes

i t

You Know 
they 're 
stylish;

the best

III,

i.

be found

i'i J
At the Center

O F F E R S T H E S E  SP E C IA LS FO R  S A T U R D A Y

A N D S U N D A Y .

M A ST E R P IE C E S (Apollo Chocolates) 

Pound box .....................................................

$1.35E D G E W O R T H  SM O K IN G  TO BACCO  . .

Pound Glass Humidors, regular $1.75.,

PR INCE A L B E R T  SM O K IN G  TO BACCO  • -C J I  O K  
Pound Glass Humidors, regular price $1.75. ^  *

OLD C H IE F C IG AR S, 1 0 c ............................O  FOR O K p

W hile our stock lasts. ^
Regularly 2 for 25c.

— .  li .  i  , [ i f f l i M B

/

Sale on M en’s Pants
I am offering values in Men’s Pants tliat you ■will find 

hard to duplicate. My stock is large and I stand back of 
the quality.

M E N ’S B L U E  SER G E D R ESS P A N T S .............................. $6

These are fine quality serge that sell regularly at $8.50.
M E N ’S GOOD Q U A L IT Y  W O R K  P A N T S ................... $3.50

Well made, 'will give you good service.
M E N ’S GOOD K H A K I P A N T S ......................................... $2.50

These are not the thin, cheap kind.

Jacob Laufer
r -

695 Main Street. Johnson Block.

•!>

A/,

-  .wr a'gggaae
ni

I ii'tif ■

Child’s Garden Sets.

ting. Fly Swatters, ReMs^Tster

3,’ Gairden Tr6wel&.
s

m m

MARLOW’S
Corner Main Street and Brainard Place.

THAT’S THE BEAUTY ABOUT COMING 
HERE FOR CLOTHES.
YOU CAN BE CERTAIN YOU HAVE THE 
CORRECT STYLE AND THE B E S T  
VALUE YOUR MONEY CAN BUY.
W E SELL HART SCHAFFNER & M ARX  
CLOTHES AND W E SELL THEM CLOSE; 
THAT’S THE ANSW ER.

SUITS $35.D0 TO $50.00.

W e Give Your Money Back 
if You Aren’t Satisfied. ^

Summer Underwear
Nice cool garments for Summer wear. 

B. V. D., Rockinchair, P. Q. A . garments.
Athletic style. Union and two-piece gar
ments ...............................................75c to $2.50

L I O N  B R A N D
PURE MALT EXtRACT

Contains no molasses, glucose or preservatives. Made 
from  choicest western barley m alt. Look for the LIO N  
label. None genuine ■without it.

Avoid Substitutes.
Branch Store, 55 Bisseil St., ^ u t h  Manchester

EASTERN MALT EXTRACT CO.
Largest Dealers Malt E xtract In Cenhectlciit.

. . w >

Shirts
Fresh new patterns in Spring Shirts.

Percales, Madras, Silk and Silk mixtures,
$2.00 to $6.00

Shoes
Regals o f course— the leading style in 

Men’s Spring and Summer Oxfords. The 
“Crest” is the last word in Oxfords. Made 
of beautiful grain calfskin, medium toe; 
Goodyear rubber heels. The price only 
$9.50.

Strickland & Butchinson

A TRIAL
OF OUR O LD  C O M P A N Y ’ S L E H IG H  C O A t  W IL L  

C O N V IN C E  Y O U  T H A T  IT  IS TH E  B ^ S T .

RICHARDSON COAL CO.
Phone 425*—Office and Yard, 258 Center St.

981 Main.

Ice Cream 
To Take Home

PRICES R E D U C E D  O N  O U R  Q U A L IT Y  C R E A M
Q U A R T S ................60c P I N T S .............30c

All S u n d a e s ..............................  ............. 17c, tax  included
Milk S h a k e s ..........................................................13c, ts« fawlvdieii
Ice Cream S o d a s ........................................ .. 15c, tax indpA
Plain S o d a s .............................. ............................... 7c, tax i n e M

You will always find the finest display o f ^ u its h u ftr .

Farr Brothers
Next Doof to
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rst Grocery
FIREMEN TO START FUND 

FOR E W . POST’S FAMILY

302 Main St. 
Telephone 790

Conunlssionera to Present Hero’s 
Family With Money Bent in by' 
Friendŝ —Was Killed 'While on 
Duty.

r*) o  ^

Iwo cFOoa reasonsgood] 
Brmdindhere

1. W e have what you want
when you want it.

2 . Prices and quality are
right

1 Wedgewood Butter ... .47c, 2 lbs. for 90c

Rolled Roast Beef — ........... .25c-30c
All solid meat—tender and juicy.

Rib Roast B ee f.......... .......... ...... 28c-35c
Legs Lamb................... .......................38c
Loin Roast V eal....... .......................40c
Native Fow l.............. .......................50c

The same as we had last week from
Mr. Erwin of Summit street. You can’t
beat them for quality.

i - t .

Boasting Chickens................................ 55c
Meadowbrook Hams ................  35c
&noked Shoulders................................ 16c
Ham Ends....................................... 18c-25c
Yeal Shanks..........................  ..15c
Pinehurst Quality Corned B eef.........l2^^c

RE YOU LOOKING
t  : Vi FOR LOW PRICES? ''̂1 . ■

Gold Medal F lour...............................$U3
One more day at this exceptionally low 

price.
M l . . .  ■ I ■ ■  M ■ ■ I ■■ I ■■ I I I I I 1 II ■ I I II I —  I......................... ....................  ' M »

Our Best 40c Coffee........................ 35c lb.
60c Ceylon Tea...........................3 lbs. $1.00
CampbelFs Beans.....  ..................10c can
Wedgewood Butter .. .......47c, 2 lbs. 90c

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Olcotf s Asparagus at Market Price.

Fall Spinach................................. 35c peck
New Spring Spinach................... 49c peck
Ripe Tomatoes ..................................30c lb.
Head Lettuce ............................15c and 18c
Powell’s Lettuce....................................13c
Radishes.....................   10c
Celery..................................... 15c and 18c
Dandelions...................................35c peck
Rareripes.............................................. 5c

For your Saturday afternoon in the 
giarden—another lot of Powell’s Tomato 
Plants—Early Anna and Dwarf Champion.

STORE OPEN TO-NIGHT 
Can You ’Phone Your Order Then?

A. splendid course of action was 
decided upon at a special and in
formal meeting of the Board of Fire 
Commissioners Wednesday evening 
to present Mrs. Edward Post and 
family with a testimonial in the form 
of a fund from the citizens of the 
towp in memory of her hubsand Ed
ward Post who was killed in re
sponding to an alarm of Are.

It is the plan of the officials to 
allow-a week’s time in which people 
may forward their contributions to 
the treasurer of the Board of Fire 
Commissioners E. L. G. Hohenthal. 
There will be po solicitations. It is 
simply a voluntary thing on the part 
of every 'citizen, an opportunity to 
express his or her respect for a heroic 
towhsman.

Mr. Post was killed a week ago 
last Wednesday while responding to 
a fire alarm sent in from Box 64 on 
East Center street.

Following is the resolution adopt
ed by the Board of Fire Commission
ers:

At a recently held informal meet
ing of the officials of the South Man
chester 'Fire District and Fire de
partment, it was the unanimous 
sentiment of those present that there 
should be some public recognition of 
the tragic death of Mr. Edward W. 
Post. The sacrifice of his life in 
the discharge of a duty voluntarily 
undertaken for the general good, 
would seem to merit more than a 
passing acknowledgment of sympathy 
and regret. The absence of any 
peii^on fund or local Insurance or 
compensation would suggest that this 
sentiment take the form of a testi
monial to be presented to his family, 
the amount contributed to be en
tirely voluntary, as a spontaneous 
and unsolicited commendation of his 
service to the community.

The officials of the Fire District 
and ĵPire Department have offered to 
act ^  .irfhdihiptt^ee-' to receive Aoae- 
tioni: W y  citizen may wish to con
tribute, and the Treasurer of the

At C. H. Tryon’s
Sanitary Market

Fire District, Mr. E. L. Q. Hohenthal, 
will be Treasurer of the fund.

About a week ia deemed sufficient 
to give all those- who are really In
terested an opportunity to subscribe, 
and May 10th has been fixed as the 
closing date for this testimonial.

There will be no general solicita
tion for this fund, as it is intended to 
be the free offering of an appreciative 
public, but anyone interested can 
hand or send such sums as they wish 
to contribute to one of the follow
ing; checks being niade payable to 
E. L. G. Hohenthal, Treasurer:

“ f r a n k  CHENEY. JR.,
E. L. G. HOHENTHAL,
OLIVjai F. TOOP,

Commissioners.

- O. J. Atwood, Chief,
L. N. Heebner, Foreman, Hose 

Co. No. 1,
Albert Foy, Foreman, Hose Co. 

No. 2,
J. J. Sweeney, Foreman, Hose Co. 

No. 3,
Harry McCormick, Foreman, Hose 

Co. No. 4,
P. J. Hutchinson, member Hose 

Co. No. 3.

One pound Lady Helen Chocolate 
Cherries for Saturday, 59 cents.— 
Magnell Drug Company.— Advt.

Saturday Candy Special, “ Ice
bergs” delicious and fresh, 59(g) lb. 
Sold by Edward J. Murphy, Pharma
cist, Depot Square. Adv.—

Tslsphons 441.

Meats
Home Dreesed Fowls, 4 1-2 to 5 

1-2 lb. each, 40c lb
Smoked Shoulders 15c lb 
Legs' of Lamb 35c lb 
Pork to Roast 85c lb 
Best Rib Roast Beef 85c lb 
Homo Dressed Veal to roast 42c lb 
Veal Cutlet 58c Ib 
Home Made Sausage Meat 30c lb

THE MANCHESTER PHIHjC MARKH
FtRMERLY 0. F. TOOFS 

841 MAIN ST. PHONE 10 OR 11

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

Fancy Legs Spring L a m b ................................. ..........35c lb
Whole Forequarters Lamb, boned and rolled if you

w is h ................................................................................20c lb

Small Lean Fresh Shoulder, 4 to 5 lbs. e a c h ...........22c lb

Fresh Pork for R oa stin g .............................................. 33c lb

FANCY CORN FED BEEF
Boneless Pot Roast Beef ............................................. 25c lb
Boneless Rolled R o a s t ..................................30c and 35c lb
Cross Cut Rib Roast B e e f ........................... 25c and 30c lb

Prime Rib Roast B e e f .............’ ................... 30c and 35c lb
_ 0_______________________

Boneless Rib Roast Beef, best for oven roast . . .  .40c lb
_

Try ouî  gjugar Cured Corned Beef.
Rump iComed Beef w........... ....................................... lb
^gonctoa^ Bridget Cornea Beef . . . . , . .  .
rtlbCorned 18eef » ■ * . XOcl b

GROCERY SPECIALS
Best Pure L a r d ..........................................13c lb, 2 lbs. 25c
Best American Granulated S u g a r ....................... .. 8c lb
Fancy California P ru n es ...................  ..................... 11c lb

Fruits and Vegetables.
Free Delivery Call 10 or 11.

The New York Rlerket
24 Maple Street. Just Around the Corner. TeL 456^1

VEAL VEAL VEAL
FANCY MILK FED VEAL FRESH KILLED
Veal Cutlets ............................................................ ..» ..4 5 cR >
Veal Loin Chops ...........................................    38c lb
Veal Shoulder C ^ op s........................................  32c lb
Veal R oa sts ........................................................  36c lb
Veal S tew ..............................................   22c lb
Fresh Calves L iv e r ........... .......................................... 40c Ib

LARGE ROASTING CH ICKEN S................. i . .5 0 c lb

Fancy Liunb L e g s ................................................     3 ^  IK
Lamb F orequarters................................................. 1 ^  lb

Shoulder Lamb C h op s...............................................    2Rc lb
Lamb S te w s ............................................    I2& lb

Swift’s Smoked Shoulders................................................. 16c lb
Small Tender Roasting P o r k .................................   32c lb

FULL AND COMPLETE LINE OF BEEF. OUR KIND.

Lettuce, Spinach, Artichokes, Red and Green Peppers, 
String Beans, Wax Beans, Tomatoes, Dandelions, Native 
Asparagus, Rhubarb, Soup Bunches, Celery, New Onions, 
^ew  Cabbage, Beets, Carrots, Cucumbers, Parsley, Pars
nips, Squash, etc.

BANANAS, ORANGES, GRAPE FRUIT, PINEAPPLES

Andisio Bros. Props.
FREE DELIVERY TEL. 4j 6

Central Market
STEW ART DILLON, Prop.

PHONE 192 EAST CENTER STk
------------------------------------- . r ■ ■1 •

Service and
' i / "  ̂ ' ' i

Groceries

PDRTUGrESE SHIP ASHOBE 
, ON BLOCK ISLAND
) Block Island, R. I., April 29.— The 

Pertuguesa steamship Mornugano, 
ckrrying 450 passengers from Lisbon 
to New Bedford, Mass., went ashore 
ft the fog on the west side of Block 
Island today.
; The ship is resting easily and ap

parently is in no immediate danger. 
Wrecking tugs have been summoned 
tfom Now London, Conn., and an at
tempt will be made to pull the 
Mornugano into deep water at high 
tide.

; Coastguards men from the Block 
Island station  ̂were standing by the 
.dWbled steamer, which was said to 
|be taking in some water. Passengers 
on the idteamer lined the deck rails 
watching thb guardsman.

This Is the second Portuguese

liner bound for New Bedford to go 
on the rocks this year. The Sao 
Vincent hit Packet Rock in Buzzard’% 
Bay in February and It wks neces 
sary to remove the 387 passengers.

The ijassenger liner grounded on 
Black Rock on the south side of the 
island. The rock Is 200 feet from 
shore. She is equipped with wlre-| 
less. When she brought up on the 
rocks In the fog the captain Immedl-i 
ately sent out distress calls. Thq 
wrecking fleet was ordered from NeW 
London and a call was sent for thq 
revenue cutter Acushnet at New Bed-| 
ford.

At high tide lines were fastened td 
the steamer and with the cutter and 
codstguardsmen standing by the 
wrecking tugs tried to float the 
steamship. Scores of islanders from 
the shore and in power boats wtftchi- 
ed the proceedings.

AiiiOther shipmieiit of that Famous 
Danlbl Webster Floiir. Special for 
Saturday, 1-8 barrel sack $1.49 

Baker’s Cocoa, 1-2 lb cans 25c 
Stollwerk Milk Cocoa, 1-2 lb can 

25c ^
2 lbs. Yellow Eyed Beans 25c 
Lunch Crackers 16c lb 
Ginger Snaps 18c lb 
Richelieu fiire Jams, 1 lb size 45c 
Jllchelleu Clam Chowder 29c
3 lbs. First Prize Nut ‘Margerine 

95c
Richelieu Maple Syrup, large cans 

75c
Try Ward’s Marble and Sponge 

Cake 88c each.
Richelieu Baked Beans, 2 for 25c 
Shreddy 'Wheat, 2 fqy 25c 
Post Toasties 19c each 
Malt Breakfast Food 25c 
Richelieu Hawaiian Pineapple 45c 

can
La Touraine Coffee 40c lb 
Richelieu Fig Pudding 45c 
Premier Tuna Fish 20c can 
Libby Com Beef 22c can

Fruits and Nuts
California Oranges 85c dozen 
Large Grape Frmt 2 for 25c 
Bananas 85c dozen 
Florida Oranges 66c dozen 
English Walnuts 89c lb 
Brazil Nuts 80c lb

Vegetables
La|*ge New Bunch Carrots 12 !•%  
Powell Lettuce 12 l>2c 
Head Lettuce 15c head 
New Cabbage 7c lb 
Spinach 85c pedk 
4 lbs. Bermuda Onions 25c 
New Potatoes $1.25 peck 
Old Potatoes 82c peck 
Parsley 10c bunch 
Rareripes 5c bunch 
Cucumbers 10c each 
Oyster Plant 10c bnnch 
Oderv 18c j !
Pansies 29c basket. -

FAVA & B0S ( »
36 to 40 Oak Street. Free Delivery. Telephone 349-2 ;;

M eat Specials for 
Saturday

Smtrfced S h ou lders......................... : .............................15c lb
Spring Lamb .................................................................33c lb
Lamb C h ops....................................................................   40c lb
Lamb S te w .............................................................. .. 12c lb
Forequarters L a m b ........... ........................................15c lb
Nice Fat Corned Beef.
Round S te a k ....................................................................32c lb
Sirloin Steak .................................................................36c lb
Short S tea k ......................................................................40c lb
Shoulder R o a s t................................................................25c lb
Pot R o a st..................... ;................................................... 30c lb
Fresh Roast P ork ..............................................................30c lb
Pork C h op s .......................................... ...........................35c lb
Hams, about 15 to 18 lbs..................................... ...... 24c lb
Smidied Shoulder ......................................................... 15c lb
10 lbs. Nice Lean Corned B e e f ......................  .ri.OO
Bacon by the S tr ip ............................. *...................... .25c lb
Nice Native Milk Fed V eal

. Grocery Specials / 
Fruits and Vegetables <

New Cabbage, Lettuce, Dandelions, Rhubarl), Spinach, 
Cucumber^ Radishes, Green Tomatoes. 

Pineapples Apples Oranges

ALL KINDS OF CHEESE 
Roquefort^ Ramenburg, American, Brick, * 

Munster, Parmesan.
OUR SASSO OLIVE OIL 

$1.15 per quart. $2.20 per half gallon.

BEEF
Best Should^ R o a s t ........................................  .23^ lb
Best Shoulder Steak ....................................................25c lb
Good Hamburg, 3 lbs. f o r ............................. ..................50c
Best Round S te a k .............................................   38c lb
Round Steak .................................  . . . . . 3 5 c  lb
Prime Rib Roast...........................  ...............35c and 38c lb
Sirloin Steak, first c u t s ........ .......................... ............40c lb

LAMB
Legs o f L a m b ...................................................................... 35c lb
Lamb S te w ............................................................................ 10c lb
Forequarters boned and rolled a t ...... .....................18c lb

“  NATIVE VEAL
Veal C u tlet............................................................  50c lb
Veal S te w ........................................................ 20c lb
Veal Ch'<^........... ..........................................35c and 42c lb
Veal R o o s t........................................................ 35c and 40c lb

" HAM
Shank Ends of Ham that will weight 5 to 7 l b s . . 18c lb

SUGAR
25 lb. Bags for ................................................................. $2.00
100 lb. !^ g s  for .................................................. ..........$7.90
Confectionery . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10c
Canned Peaches, 2 for ......................................... . . . . . 4 5 c
Canned Apricot^ 2 f o r ................................................. .45c
Fancy Canned Raspberries, 3 f o r ........ ...................... $1.00
Chase & Sanborn Coffee, 3 lbs. f o r ..................... .. $1.00

“ 7  PRUNES
Formerly 28c lb. We sell you 3 lbs. for . . . . . . . . . . .  50c

'  f r e s h  v e g e t a b l e s
Spinach, Asparagtis, Lettuce, New Cabbage, Rareripes.

CENTER
515 Main St.

B A K E R Y
Samuel Davidson. , . Phone 688■ i ' '  - v •' ' '

Eat our Home Made Wheat, Rye and Graham Bread—
it ’S f i ^ .  ' , , ,,

25 m  OF FANCY P A SfR IS
Frepcb, Scotch, Amjerican. We are bringing out new 

novelties each'Yir^k A  great assortment.
The regular line o f Coffee Rings, and Buns, Fruit Ban

nocks and Raisin Bread tomorrow.

t  ’ . ̂  ‘r‘ ’ '
' , , ' %■..
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HALE’S SELF SERVE
IS WHERE YOU GET

_ __________  -
■ ■ ■  ' m h b h b b  «■ ■ ■ ■ ■ [■

GOOD GROCERIES
Wedgewood Butter, 

Pound
P rin ts ............ 48c

— they are always the 
cheapest in the end. This 
does not necessarily 
mean that our groceries 
are high — a comparison 
will convince you they 
are not.

Sugar
Pound ............ 8c
In bo3^es. All you want.

Pays To Wait On Yourself”

LARGEST AIRSflIP 
.CORPORATION IN WORLD

HHCHCOCKASSAILS
K N O X ^ LIin O N

Big Gonunercial Ck>ncern Will be 
tAblished at Washington WitU a 
Capital of $50,000,000.

Nebraska Senator Says it Will Prove 
a Source of Ebnbarrassmoit to 
President Harding. *

These^Items
Hale’s Famous T e a ..............................lb. 35c

3 lbs. ......................  $1.00
Hale’s Morning Luxury C offee____lb. 35c

3 lbs. f o r ................................................$1.00
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes, p k g ..................... 10c
Post Toasties, pkg....................................... 10c
Quaker Puffed Wheat, 3 pkgs....................25c

Regular 12c pkg.
Hale’s Famous Creamery Butter, lb . .  43c
Brick Cheese, lb............................................. 35c
Sunshine Package Sugar Wafers, pkg. 10c
Takhoma Biscuit, 3 pkgs........................... 20c
Fi^cy Mixed Cookies, lb............................. 28c
Jello, pkg...................... ........................... 10 '/2 C

All flavors. -
Ritter’s Catsup, large bottle .................27c

Regular 20c can
Swift’s Shoulder Ham lb...........  .......... 16c
Swift’s Salt Pork, lb......................................15c
Swift’s Premium Bacon, sliced, lb.......... 52c
Hale’s Famous Wheat Bread, lo a f____13c
Hale’s Scotch and Vienna Bread, loaf. .9c

for Saturday
Hale’s Milk Biscuit, dozen ................. 13c
Hale’s Home Made Doughnuts, dozen 25c
Old Fashioned Raised Loaf Cakes, ea. 30c
Blood Oranges, dozen ; ........................39c
Navel Oranges, dozen,........................39c
Florida Oranges, dozen . . . .  ......................60c

Extra large and fancy.
Grape Fruit, 2 for ......................  25c
Apples, dozen ..........................................25c
Native Asparagus, bunch ..................... 29c
Native Dandelions, p e c k ..........................29c
Spinach, peck .................................  29c
Radishes, bunch .............................    8c
New Carrots, bun ch .......................... 12 '/2 C
New Beets, bunch...............................12 '/zc
New Onions, 2 lbs....................................15c
Heart Celery, bun ch ................................... 25c
Lettuce, h ea d .................................................15c
Mushrooms, lb. . . ; ..................................... 90c
String Beans, q u a rt...................................20c
Artichokes, each .................................10c
Cucumbers, each ........................................10c
Rareripes, 2 bunches ................................... 5c

Washington, Apr. 29.— Announce
ment was madQ here today pf plans 
to establish here the headquarters of 
an airship corporation said to be 
the largest In the world with a capit
al of $50,000,000.

According to statement by C. A. 
Tinker, those materially interested 
Jn the corporation include Fred., S. 
Hardesty, consulting engineer' of 
Washingrton; Edward Schlldr, who 
designed much of the electrical 
equipment of the Panama Canal; H. 
S. Jacoby, Henry Harrison Supplee 
and Lieut. B. Ely.

Plans for the first ship, as an
nounced by Tinker, provide for a 
craft 752 feet long, 96 feet In diame
ter with a ghs capacity of 3,353,000 
cubic feet and a speed of from 80 to 
100 miles an hour with a cruising 
radius of 10,000 ,pUles. , ^

The new corporatioh proposes to 
open its' first commercial passenger 
line between New York and Chicago 
later extending the line to San Fran
cisco.

Quarters for the passengers, Tin
ker says, will be as luxurious as the 
finest hotel in the country, with up
holstered salons. State rpQins with 
hammocks, beds and lounge and 
smoking rooms will be provided.

The first line is expected to be in 
operation in the spring of 1922 ac
cording to Tinker and he announced 
that it is hoped to later establish a 
transatlantic line.

WOMAN WHO SAID SHE 
WAS DOROTHY ARNOLD
(Continued from Page 1)

who hg "̂"bGen used to different con
ditions than those under which she 
was living at the Ingraham home.

Said She Was Dorothy Arnold.
“ When the woman first came here 

about a month ago asking for work,” 
said Mr. Francis, “ she intimated to 
me that conditions at her home here 
were not altogether agreeable. She 
worked here until last Saturday, and 
she came to the office out of working 
hours «.sking me for protection in 
getting away from here.. She told 
me that she was Dorothy Arnold and 
that her father was a wealthy con
tractor in New York City and that 
she intended returning there. She 
recalled incidents of her childhood, 
such as naming some of the buildings 
which she said her father had con
structed, and with which I, of course, 
was not familiar. Her story impress
ed me because of the circumstantial 
evidenq? she gave me. She told me 
she wajj going to leave here and Jater 
she and the Montromurri’s went to 
New Haven I understand and today 
they both left here, for good. I do 
not know where they are, except that 
Mr. Montromurri told me he was 
going to New Haven. I understand 
his wife went another way. I do not 
know where.”

Neatness Personifletl.
“ I am undecided in my own mind 

whethej' to believe Mrs. Ingraham’s 
story or not. There are some things 
about hjer which might Indicate that 
s^e wa,f in the nature of an adven- 
tureBs, ^hile other facts seem to sub- 
stontlate her story, at least to the 
extent that she was the daughter of 
well to„<̂ o parents.

“ I should take her to be a woman 
of about 28,to 30 years of age. She 
Uras ratiker stockily built, about 5 
^ t  5 ,lfeches in height. She had 
Mhe and dark hair, attractive 
flat ure il'nd she was neatness personl-

East Hampton, April 29— It was 
through Joseph Bigelow, former resi
dent here, now of San Francisco, 
that Mrs. Dorothy Ingraham, who 
says she is Dorothy Arnold, first came 
to this town, according to residents 
who knew her here. Bigelow is 
said to have met the girl when she 
fell and injured herself in Hartford 
and assisted her. He invited her to 
come to East Hampton and she went 
to Middletown and then came here 
where she obtained employment at 
the M. N. Hill Company factory.

While in Hartford, local acquaint
ances say the girl was known as 
Dorothy Kane and was nurse maid 
for Charles A. Lillie of that city.

Mrs. Edith Willey, with whom the 
woman boarded here, said today that 
she knew her as Dorothy Marshall, 
and to her she told the same story 
about leaving her home as that re
lated by her husband, Ingraham. 
Mrs. Willey says she took extraor
dinary care of her person while liv
ing with her and told her she had a 
sister in Long Island.

New York, April 29.— Although 
the family is positive the quest is 
hopeless, John S. Keith, attorney for 
Francis R. Arnold^ father of the 
missing Dorothy Arnold, went to 
Durham, Conn., to further investi
gate the statement of Mrs. Dorothy 
Marshall Ingraham that she was the 
Arnold girl. Mr. Arnold called at
tention today to the fact that Mrs. 
Ingraham’s age was given at 26. 
His daughter would now be 35.

The American Insurance Union 
held its regular meeting Igst eve
ning in Foresters’ Hall. A lively 
whist game was enjoyed after the 
busfUeSs meeting. The following 
people won prizes: Mrs. F. Linnell, 
a bag of flour; Flora Nelson, ten 
pounds of sugar; Mrs. Thompson, a 
cucumber; Kenneth Morrison, two 
dozen eggs; Andrew Ellison, a cocoa-* 
nut. Refreshments were served. 
Several vocal and piano solos were 
rendered by members of the organi-

FAMOUS RACES RUN
AT NEWMARKET

Winners of the Famous Classic 
Events of the British Turf, the Two 
Thousand and One . Thousand 
Guineas.

Newmarket, England, April 29 — 
The Two Thousand Guineas, one of 
the classics of the British turf was 
won here today by Craig-an-Eran. 
Lemonora finished second and Hu
morist third. The Two Thousand 
Guinea was for colts and fillies.

Bettina won the One Thousand 
Guineas event.

This was the first time in the his
tory of the British turf that two such 
noteworthy races were .held on the 
same day on the same track. The 
race meet at Newmarket was con
densed on account of the national 
coal strike which is interfering seri
ously with rail traffic. Craig-An- 
Eran is owned by Lord Astor. The 
odds on the winner were 100 to 6; 
on Lemonora 100 to 7, and on 
Humorist 3 to 1.

RIGHT Z

G l a s s e s
will save

Your Eyes
Distressing headaches and dizzi
ness will be but a memory.
A delightful change from dim 
vision to good vision.
Our experience, skill and accur
acy assures you of satisfactory 
service.

Walter Oliver
Farr Block, , 015 Main Street.

Booth Manchester.
Honrs: 10.80 a. m. to 8.80 p. m

Telephtme 804.

PROGRESS MADE IN
MARINE DISPUTE.

Washington, April 29.— Slight pro
gress towards a settlement of the 
marine laibor troubles 'Was ma^e 
here today In the general conference 
between the marine workers and the 
ship owners and Admiral Benson, 
chairman of the Shipping Board 
The situation, whil^ more hopeful, 
was still in such a state that there 
was no immediate prospect of a set
tlement.

Andrew Furuseth, speaking for 
the seaman's ui^on, ‘laid, down |our 
demands, as follows:

American citizens to be given pre
ference In employment; union repre* 
sentatlvea to be given the' right

Washington, Apr. 29.— Passage of 
the re-drafted Knox peace resolution 
by Congress will prove a source of 
embarrassment to President Harding 
and will be in confiict with his state
ment to Congress on April 12 that 
“ It would be unwise to make a 
statement of futijre policy with res
pect to European affairs in such a 
declaration of a state of peace,’ 
Senator Gilbert M, Hitchcock of 
Nebraska ranking Democratic mem
ber of the Senate foreign relations 
committee, declared in the Senate 
today.

“ The adoption of the Knox reso
lution will have little effect in the 
United States and practically none 
at all abroad,”  Senator Hitchcock 
predicted. “ We have a provision in 
the resolution that the United States 
government shall retain all German 
property held by the alien property 
custodian until Germany makes a 
treaty with us guaranteeing to the 
United States all that was stipulated 
for the United States in the Versail
les treaty.

WEALTHY BOSTONIAN
. MADE “ MOONSHINE”

Boston, April 29.— Louis Aggissiz 
Shaw, Harvard graduate, member of 
the Tennis and Racquet and other 
clubs, with a summer residence at 
Beverly Farms and winter home at 
No. 6 Marlboro street, appeared be
fore United States Commissioner 
Hayes as the result of seizure of a 
still of 50 gallons of mash and five 
gallons of “ moonshine”  on the top 
fioor of his Back Bay home. Shaw's 
butler helped the revenue ofllcers to 
remove the still, they said, Shaw is 
said to have stated to the officers that 
he used the “ moonshine”  In research 
work. Shaw was held in $500 bonds 
for a hearing on May 6th.

241 North Main St,, TeL 719
Here is your 
O’Leary's B ^ e ry  and we 
don’t wonder that 
children are so h^py^^ 
when you give it to thenL 

Our Saturday list wfll 
include the Cream G oo^  
as usual.

Our Bakery Made 
Crullers are going fast. 
We were all sold out last 
week and we will have a 
larger supply this week. 
They include plain, 
twisted and raised at 2$c 

H  cents per dozen.
’ Our Whole Wheat 

Bread made - without 
'» . sugar is very popular

with people that are on 
 ̂ ■ a' diet.

Local Fresh at 40 cents per dozen.
Gobel’s Cooked Meats are in good demand. W e have 

t h ^ .  .1- . I
Telephone your order early and we reserve it for youT^

t h e  q u a l i t y  s t o r e .
DONOHUE & UNCLES.

G AN PeO l’ S QUALITY GROCERY
PHONE 802FREE DELIVERY.

MEATS
Pot R o a sts ....... ..............................................  25c lb
Rib Roasts ..........................................................30c and 35c lb
Shoulder S te a k .................................................................  25c lb
Lamb S te w ............................................................................. lOc lb
N btive^P «*kH oasts.....................................................    37c lb
Western Pork R o a sts ..........................................  30c lb
Honey Comb T rip e ................................................................... 18c lb
Ends H a m ................................ ......................... I8c and 20c lb

GROCERIES
COMMUNIST LEADER

HELD AT PROVIDENCE

Providence, R. I., April 29.— Ân
tonia Gobolewski, believed by agents 
of the Department of Justice to be 
the head of the Communist Party in 
Rhode Island, was arraigned hore 

come o fi^ d ^  and tb 'tion ^  following hla-arrSel in'-WooB-

Best Grated Pineapple ......................... .......................... 30c can 11
Apple S a u ce ......................................................................18c can
EUzabdth Park P e a s ............................. ................. .. 25c can
20 Bars Lenox S oa p .................................................... ...... .$1.00
4 lbs. Best R ic e ......... ............. ........................................». .,2 5 c
Try our Best Coffee ......................................... .. 4(te lb ' '

FRUITS
ship owners; three dbck WtAdfaeA to 
be maintained; the 15 |er cent wage 
reduction not to aj;»|)ly tĉ  suj^sistence 
or the overtime.

W. A. Thompson, speaking for the 
ship owners, and Admiral - Penson, 
stated they would agree to the tie-’- 
mands for preference for Americans 
and the wage reduction should not 
apply to overtime or subsistence.

Furuseth insisted upon acceptance 
of all demands, in a written agree
ment and continued debate upon this 
Issue stating that if this was finally 
rejected he would offer another pro
position which would be the final 
proposal of the seamen.

The marine engineers association, 
thus far has failed to indicate any 
willingness to compromise on the 
matter of wage reductions.

---------------------------  , V
RED LITERATURE

IN BRli)GEPORT.

soc!k .̂ Bolshevist literature calling 
upon mill workers for uprising on 
May Day were found in his posses
sion.

. .40c, 50c and 55c
. rgc G rw  Fruit, ..

Li^m ons............ ................ ...................................... .. . SOc doeeH
Fancy Apples’ ..................................  .................. $1.75 Basket : |

Bridgeport, Apr. 29.— Precau
tions are being taken here by the 
police as by authorities in other 
parts of the state to’ prevent a rad
ical demonstration on Sunday, May 
Day, as urged in Inflammatory cir
culars which were' distributed in this 
city and elsewhere throughout , the 
state yesterday and today. The po
lice do not seriously expect any res
ponse to the radical ' appeals how
ever. They are trying to ascertain 
the source of the circulars which are 
similar to those which have been 
distributed broadcast the state on 
previous occasions and which' have 
met with little or no response.

GOVERNMENT SENDS
S-TERN NOTE TO PANAMA.

Wshlngton, April ■ 29’.-^Another 
note to Panama, couched in such 
terms as to make It virtually an ul
timatum has been dispatched by this 
government. It was learned authori
tatively today.

The note, it Is understood, sternly 
admonishes the Panaman government 
to accept the 'White award as a basis 
of settlement In her .boundary dls- 
putet with Costa Rica, as demanded 
by this government In the previous 
notes that have passed between the 
two countries.

Free for a thirty day trial, an 
Auto-Strop Safety Razor, whfth 
guarantees 500 shaves from one doz
en blades, at Edw. J. Murphy’s Phar
macy, Depot Square. Adv.-—

Back in the market again. Kings 
Pure Malt Extract witb Iron and 
Hypophosphites, a splendid tonic for 
invalids or convalescents, sold by 
Edw. J. Murphy, Pharmacist, Depot 
Square. Adv.—

AUTO LIQUOR CACHE POUND.
Stamford, .April 29— Federal en

forcement officers had to search for 
a long time beffire they found the 
Ingeniously contrived compartment 
under the automobile driven by 
Joseph Sazacca of 184 First Avenue 
and Frank Mlda, East 16th street, 
New York. The compartment con
tained sixty gallons of alcohol. The 
men were held and their cars and al
cohol seized.

VEGETABLES

♦

Native A sparagus...................................................... 30c buncb
$B i ( . .U . .q .....................21b............ shrdl g f bm vc bra vb
L ettu ce............................................................. 10c and 15c bead
Parsley ......................................................................................  lOc
Rareripes .................................................................................... 5c
R hubarb....................................................................i ...........5c lb
Potatoes .............................. ........................................ 85c bushel

New Cabbage, Cucumbers, New Onions, etc.

YALE PROFESSOR
GIVEN YEAR’S LEAVE.

New Haven, April 29— Prof. Hiram 
Bingham, of Yale, noted for his Per
uvian explorations and who was 
prominently Identified with govern
ment aeronautics during the World 
war, has been granted leave of ab
sence for the present college year, it 
was announced at Yale today. Dr. 
Bingham is now in Hawaii, it was 
announced, recuperating from an 
injury he received by the fall of an 
army aeroplane in which he was 
riding while in France during the 
war.

FOLLOWERS OF VILLA
FOUND NOT GUILTY.

Deming, N. M., April 29— Six fol
lowers of the former bandit leader 
Francisco Villa are free here today 
following a verdict of not guilty in 
their trial for murder on charges 
growing out of the Columbus, N. M. 
raid in March, 1916, when 17 Ameri
cans were killed and the town 
sacked. The verdict was reached 
after the jury had been out 30 min- 
utes.̂

OLEARINO HOUSE.
New York, April 29.— Clearing 

House statement:
Exchanges $577,810,607; balances, 

$64,139,607; Federal Reserve Bank 
Credit Balances $44,131,008.

PM HIU MERY
 ̂̂ Dealers io the Best Things to Eat’ ’ 

Chestnut St. Phone 170 Bengston &  Cole

MEAT SPECIALS 
FOR SATURDAY

Shoulder Pot R o a st................................................................. 20c Ib
3 lbs. Hamburg ...................................................................... 50c
Corned Beef ......................................................................... 10c lb
Rib Roast ......... ...................................................28c and 30c lb
Legs of L a m b .....................................  35c lb
Native Veal Roast ........................................... 30c and 35c lb
Veal S te w ............................................   25c lb
Smoked Shoplders....................................   17c lb
Arlington S au sage........................................   35c lb

~  GROCERY SPECIALS
Pure L a rd .................................................... • . .  .15c lb package
Two 60c Cans Pineai^le ................   75c
Two 60c Cans Peaches ......................   75c
Two 25c Cans P e a s .................................................................. 39c
Two 25c Cans C o rn ................................................................39c

Celery Lettuce Spinach*
Mark Cheney’s Aspaiagus.
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! LOCAL

CHATTER
Kelly of the Giants is crowding 

“ Babe” Tiuth hard for home run 
honors. At i)resent he is tied with 

I the “ King of Swat” having made five 
circuit clouts to date. Ruth has 
made the Yankee owners shake 
hanks with themselves since they 

» purchased the demon slugger from 
' the Boston Red Sox.

For the first time in six years the 
Hartford baseball team won the open
ing game. Looks like Irwin has 
gathered a pennant winning bunch 
for the Capitol city. Bailey, Hart
ford’s right • fielder, broke up the 
game with a “Babe” Ruth over the 
right field fence. The Hartford 
team will open the season in that 
city next Monday afternoon. Many 
fans from Manchester are planning 
to attend the games.

Muldoon, who caught for the Poli 
team last year, has sigjied up with 
the Willimantic team for the season. 
“ Boogey” as he is known to baseball 
followers is considered to be one of 
the best semi-professional catchers in 
the business. Although he has not 
the whip that most catchers possess, 
he gets them down there fast enough 
to discourage those who attempt to 
pilfer second. He has an excellent 
faculty of steadying young pitchers.

A record attendance is expected at 
Mt. Nebo Sunday afternoon when the 
Manchester team meets the Rose
buds of Bridgeport in the opening 
game of the season. Just who wiil 
start the game for locals is a matter 
of doubt and kpown only to “ Eddie” 
Munson coach pf the team. The 
game will be called at 3.30 daylight 
saving time. '

ATLAS JOIN NEW lA^ACiUE.
The Atlas of Manchester of which 

Thomas Stowe is manager, were ad
mitted to the Central Connecticut 
Baseball League at the meeting held 
at the Y. M. C. A., Hartford, t)n 
April 26th. The league is compoe^d 
of six clubs with Manchester, East 
Glastonbury, Plainville Aces, New
ington, Elmwood, We*st Hartford as 
members. The league will play four 
rounds opening the season May 14 
and closing - the week after Labor 
Day. A. G. Kamm, manager 6f -the 
Hartford Grays Baseball Club, is 
president, Richard Heller of West 
Hartford is treasurer, and R. Neff of 
Plainville is secretary. Mr. Neff is 
also official scorer of the league.

The league adopted the Spalding 
Official cork center ball, and accept
ed the handsome trophy offered by 
A. G. Spalding through the Anderson 
Sporting Goods Company. The first 
round of the schedule for Manchester 
is:- May'l4, Atlas at Plainville, May 
21, West Hartford at Manchester, 
May 28, Atlas at Newington, Memo
rial Day, Atlas at East Glastonbury, 
and June 5, Elmwood at Manchester.

SPRUCE ST. SPEEDERS. ^

Dajigoroub Practice by Autoists And
Motorcycli^ Because of Ab
sence of Police.

Residents of\ Spruce street are 
w<jndering wheir\the authorities are 
going to stop re^less driving on 
that thproughfare^ Auiomobilists 
and motorcyclists use thiih street for 
a speedway regardless of the Inter
secting streets from Charter Oak 
street to Center street.

On most of the cross streefi a 
blind corner shuts off the view of 
the approaching vehicle. Maple 
street as it cross^ Spruce is a good 
example of the danger, when driving 
north on the, latter street. There is 
a store on the corner and a down 
grade makes it dangerous for driv
ing above normal speed.

Police Commissioner Patrick Mc- 
Neary was commenting upon the sub
ject last evening and said that he 
was going to recommend that the 
police keep a strict watch on traffic 
conditions on Spruce street. He 
cited a case last evening of a motor
cyclist who nearly knocked him 
down. The matter he said had been 
brought to his attention shortly be
fore.

When the new Nathan Hale school 
opens there will be some kind of re
gulations to slow up this speeding.

In the daytime there are no po
lice stationed on Spruce sti êet and

autoists apparently ignore the dan
gers and rights of others.

ONE GOOD TURN . * I
DESERVES‘ ANOTHER ,

' 4uburn, Mo.— Enter the champion 
freak traders— George Meriwether 
and J. J. Myers.

Myers tired of conducting a gen
eral store here. He offered to sell 
his business to Meriwether for 
$1,900'. The stock invoiced that 
amount.

“ Won’t take it that way,”  said 
Meriwether. “ I’ll give you two bits 
for each article in your store.”

Myers thought of his big line of 
slate and lead pencils worth a cent 
apiece. Meriwether thought of 
automobile tires and such things. .

“ Ill go you,” declared Myers.
“ I’m satisfied,” he declared later 

when the freak invoice tabulated 
.$1,866.25.

FOR THE BOYS’
TWO ROUSING BARGAINS FOR SATURDAY ONLY.

Boys’ Balbrigan Union Suits
Short sleeves, knee length, sizes 6 to 16 years, also ath

letic style unions, 89c value. Just 8 dozen 
to sell Saturday at

Not over 3 suits to a customer.
49c

Boys’ Suits, W ool Mixtures
Belted models, nicely made. 2 PAIRS PANTS WITH 

EACH SUIT. , Sizes 8 to 17 years. Values 
up to $12.50. " Saturday only ............... .̂.. $7.50

SEIZE 2,000 rXlBSTERS
^V^EEKLY IN BOSTON

Boston.— More than 2,000 short 
lobsters shipped here illegally from 
Nova Scotia are being seized every 
week by the State Division of Fisher
ies and Game and are being distribut
ed along the shores of Massachusetts 
Bay, to be caught by lobstermen 
when they attain the legal length of 
nine inches. *

Chief Warden Orrin C. Bourne di
rects the activities of eight wardens 
every Wednesday and Saturday whibn 
the Nova Scotia boats come in.

C p .
BLD5

MODERN 
INIA

REMOVABLE BRIDGESj'i
' ^I make a special study of yqto 

mouth and my aim is to make yofte* 
teeth as perfect as can be done. 4  

I have made a specialty of tlM|ge 
new forms of dental work.

All Work Absolutely ;: ,
Guaranteed. {

On parle francais '

DR. 1 VEINTRAUB 1
Tinker Block, Open E v «y  E v en ly  

Lady In Attendance. ;

SHOE R EPAIR IN G I

*

One pound Lady Helen Chocoh'J/' 
Cherries for Saturday, 59 cents.— 
Magnell Drug Company.— Advt.

“ Babe” Chartier who attended 
Williston Academy has made the var
sity baseball team of that institution. 
This makes the third major sport 
that Chartier has entered and won his 
.spurs. He is a candidate for the ini- 
• tial sack. In addition to being cap

tain of the football team for the 1921 
, season, “ Babe” has made the basket

ball squad and is considered a good 
man,in the mile run. His many 
friends are pleased to hear of his 

lithletic prowess. He plans to enter 
Yale next year.

The Atlas baseball team will hold 
a practice on the Main street grounds 
this evening. All members of the 
team are urged to attend for final 
practice before the Rockville game 
Sunday afternoon.

l08t~Bte— Of-■'the— eleveu- 
r: with Stm'back ' Oh his- alleys 

at the north end Wednesday evening. 
Of late Conran has been hitting the 
timber for good scores. He rolled 
118 for three games and lost.

The All-Star girls’ basket ball 
team for the state will he picked and 
published in Saturday evening’s Her
ald., Tn picking this team the mem
bers of the different teams who play
ed ia Manchester during the past 
season will be eligible. Sport Chatter 
has the records of every game played 
locally and the selections will be 
made from these records.

The Knights of Columbus will or
ganize a team for the coming sea
son Sunday morning. All members of 
the council interested will be on hand 
to select a-manager and discuss for 
plans for the season. The meeting 
wjll be held in the social rooms about 
10 o’clock in the morning.

RECREATION NOTK.S. -  • 
-M------

Tho swimming pool will be open 
for girls this evening from 7.30 .to 
9.30 o’clock.

The bowling'alleys , will be open 
for men tonight from 7 to 10 
o’clock.

A large crowd attended the Lobby 
social at the Recreation Center last 
evening. Vocal and instrumental se
lections featured the first part of the 
evening and was followed by danc
ing in the auditorium. In the big 
gymnasium the older people enjoyed 
a progressive whist party.

GLIMPSE OF CALIFORNIA.
The California poppies, Escholtz- 

ias, furnish one of the brightest ma
terials for beds of glowing yellow 
among the annuals. This is. the 
state flower of California, where it 
grows wild in great masses, making 
golden sheets of color. It will grow 
readily almost anywhere and . will 
even survive mild winters when pro- 

■ ., It. .will, gro-W Jn almost .any
soil ,-providing has plenty of sun^

Its grey grden foliage 1s orna
mental and makes a fine foil for the 
hundreds of golden cups it produces. 
While the type of the flower is yellow 
or orange there are cream and rose- 
colored varieties equally handsome 
and attractive.

This native of the golden west has 
been taken in hand by plant breeders 
and many beautiful new varieties 
have been introduced. It should be 
sown where it is to bloom as, like 
most of the poppy family, it objects 
to being transplanted. The seed is 
coarse than that of most of the 
poppies and its even distribution is 
not so difficult.

The South African or Transvaal 
daisies, which rejoice in the compli
cated name of Dimorphotheca, which 
have been introduced only a few 
years add tones of burnt orange to 
the annual garden that are very at
tractive. A series of hybrids has 
developed a new series of shades 
ranging from white to deep orange 
and salmon. This plant makes fine 
bushes studded with bloom all sum
mer, and its delicate daisies arc fine 
subjects for bouquets.

705 Main Street
W e Deliver

Johnson Block 
Tei;410

Special For
Saturday

Stuffed Dates with Walnuts, 47c per lb.

Extra Special
Texas Peppermint Patties, Hand Dipped in 

Milk Chocolate, 59c per lb.

BARGAINS
For Saturday Only

Men^s Union Suits, Summer Weight,
$2.00 Value ...............  $1.00 each

Boys  ̂ ITnion Suits, regular $1.50 value. 
Special for Saturday..............$1.00 each

MeiV̂ s B. Y. D.’s .........................................$1.50 each
Men’s Athletic Union Suits, $1.50 value.

For Saturday.......... .........................$1.00
Ladies’ U ndervests................  15c each
Others a t ..............................25c and 35c each
Ladies’ Stocking Underwear,

50c and 98c each 
Bargains in Shoes for Ail the Family.
Footrest Hosiery for Men, Women and 

Children.
Just Received a New Lot of Wash Suits 

for Boys.
New Rompers for Boys and Girls.

OiJ® COMPOUND EXTRACT OF 
SARSAPARILLA

A blood purifier for chronic skin eruptions 
and all impurities of the blood. 90c bottle.

OUR M ILK OF MAGNESIA
for acidity of the stomach or mouth, indi
gestion or constipation. MHighly recom
mended as a children’s laxative. 25c bottle.

20 BISSELL STREET

Just a Few Steps From Main. 
Notice Our New Sign.

First class work only, 
materials. Work turned opt 
same day as received.

SAM YULYES ,
22 Birch. A  Step from M a ^  

T. C. SHEEHAN
VIOLIN INSTRUCTION.

Graduate o f  the Institute o f Music Ped- 
apTogy, Northampton, Mass. Instruc
tor o f violin in public schools o f H art- feir'd. ■ i..
StuiIIo 1263 Main St» H artford, CoitB. 

H ish  School, South Mancheoter, 
Saturdays.

p a i n t i n g  a n d

PA PE R  h a n g i n g

A . C. L E H M A N
20 Cooper Str«et Phono

MODERN DENTISTRY 1 .  
DR. J. L. RENAHAN ’

Johnson Bnildlng. ' '
Over McNamara’s Drug Store.,, 
Office Hours 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.

1 IT PAVS HI AnvtfiTH IN THE BENINIi aFlAIJ

Eyeglasses mid Spectacles of tm  
highest quality made and fitt^  
at the lowest prices. Everythiitt 
reduced. , ; j.| | j i i H f ,

Lewis A . Hines, Ref.
EyesighrSpedalist.

House & Hale Building.
OfiBce Hours 6.15 to 8.15 p. m.
Also O. Fox & Co., Hartfo^

ELMAN’S
Johnson Block, Main and Bissell Streets.

OUR W HITE MINERAL OIL
Recomihended for the relief of constipation 
as an intestinal lubricant. Highly recom
mended for children as a relief for consti
pation.

GEI m  FIINS HERE
Roll Films, Pack ¥i\m ^ Developing Paper, 

Fixing Solutions.
Everything for the Amateur.

■©-

W e Carry the Origmal Moore Non-Leak- 
able Self-Filling Per, $2.50 and up.

ON

$39 75

HYPO-TONE W ITH MALT EXTRACT
To increase the appetite. For nervous ex
haustion. A  body builder. Highly recom
mended as a Spring tonic.

Buy Clothes of Merit
A t Bargairf Store Prices

O N  DIGNIFIED, EASY 
P A Y M E N T  T E R M S

•pHAT’S the combination you are al
ways assured at this n\odem apparf̂ î  

store where STYLE - CLOTHES coeta 
are ALWAYS LOW and Time-to-Tiroe 
Payments ALWAYS EASY.

Specials for Tomorrow’s Selling

A t Our Pountaih
Try Our Frozen Peach Pudding Ice Cream.

Peaches and Marshmallow Served with 
Y^ipped Cream, 20c.

Fresh Stra^wberry College Ice with 
Whipped Cream, 20c. s

For a special lot of Fine Tricotines, Beaded and Braided 
models that sold a few weeks ago at $49 to $59.75.

r •’’V .These are remarkable value.̂ .

W e Carry a Complete and Full Line of the 
Best Imported and Domestic 

CIGARS, CIGARETTES AND TOBACCOS 
Pipe Tobacco in Pound and Half-Pound 

 ̂ Humidors.

Women’s and Misses
S U I T S  a n d  
W R A P S
Charming, mid-season  
m o d e ls  in the most 
wanted materials and 
shades.

$ 1 8 .9 8  & ^ 2 7 .9 8

Men's
S U I T S
U p - lo -  the- 
minute Suits 
priced down  
to the lim it
$ 2 9 .5 0  £

$ 3 4 .5 3

D R E S S E S
Taffeta, Canton Crepe, 
T r i c o t i n e  in a wide 
range of popular styles.

$ 1 7 .9 8  UP

SPECIALS
In Skir%  

W a i s t s ,  
Petticoats, 

and
Boys’ Suits

Special for Saturday
10 J. D. Perfectos for $1.00

IlliHIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIII

The
.Ceasair Misch Store

200 Trumbull Street 
Hartford
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UGH SCHOOL NOTES
Nearly 50 pupils are on the'honor 

%oll of the docal High school for this 
^erm. ,The Freshman class stands 
Irst with 21 out of the 50 honor 
jupils, the Juniors second with 14, 
le Hophomores third with nine and 

, tĥ * Sefliior class last with only four, 
yhe list Is as. follows; 
t Seniors— A. Evelyn Johnston, Mar- 

..jiiaret Porter, B. Florence Seelert, 
'Walter Rgichard.

Juniors— A. Margaret Sundman, 
Stanley Clulow, Essie Frink, B. Beu
lah Brown, Helen Keith, Doris Rob- 
shaw, Anna Scheibenpflug, Mirjorie 
Burr, Hazel Chambers, Estelle Keith  ̂
Hazel Oxley, Eva Screiber, Beatrice 
Underhill, Rose Woodhouse.

Sopho/nores— A. Astrid Johnson, 
Mildred Seidel, Miriam Welles, Hen
rietta Kanehl, Sherwood Bissell, B. 
Elwood Peters, Robert McPherson, 
Eleanor Casperson, Bisney Harrison.

Freshmen— A. Ruth Holmes, Edith 
Schultz, Gladys Kletzle, Viola Green

way, Margaret Lewis, Stella Lincoln, 
B. Elsie Reinartz, Mary Reach, Fran
cis McCollum, Alice Harrison, Elsie 
Harrison, John Gill, Ruth Smith, 
Anna Tedford, Frank Valento, Harold 
Jesanis, William Hutton, Stuart Se- 
gar, Elsie Lewis, Helen Cornet.

NO AGREEMENT AS YET 
IN CARPENTERS’ STR]

o m i f^iliO W S’ UNIOH^^OEBV^O.

I'To be Held 
Jlyenifig.

in Hartford Monday

243 North Main Street.

A. WEINMAN
Hartman Block.

Week End 
Specials

Special prices on several lines of seasonable necessities 
for tomorrow. You can save money by buying at these 
prices.
Little Girls’ Coats ....................$4.50 to $7.-50

Serges and Poplins, some with lace or embtoidefed col
lars. Sizes 3 to 8 years.
Boys’ Suits............................$5.00 to $10.50

Full range of sizes from 8 to 16 years. Extra good 
values.
Children’s Spring H ats......... $1.00 to $1.98

A good assortment to pick from.
Ladies’ Skirts, Closing Out Prices, ,

$3.50 to $7.50
Serges, Poplins, Woolens, Plaids, regular values $7 to 

$14.
Window Shades (Water C o lo r )............ 69c

' Complete with fixtures.
Table Oil Cloth, Y a rd .............................50c

White and colors, 1 1-4 yards wide. ^
Unbleached Cotton Sheeting..................15c

Heavy quality, 36 inches wide, sold 6 months ago at 50c 
yard.

Children’s Sneaks or Keds
All kinds and sizes at very lowest prices.

The school will open its baseball 
season Saturday with the New Britain 
High school. The team has beep 
working hard for the past few weeks 
and a fast game is assured. The 
4’robable line-up is as follows: Cap
tain Dougherty, catch; Seelert or 
Wallet, pitch; Cheney, first base; 
Bjorkman, second; Thornton, short
stop; McCaughey, third; Rogers, left 
field; Lovett, center field; Powers, 
right fields substitutes, Carlson, Ho- 
henthal. The game will be at the 
Fouracre at 3:30 o’clock, and Crock
ett will umpire.

Manager Handley has arranged an 
excellent schedule for the track team, 
It is as follows;

May 7, Dual meet at Bristol.
May 14, Trinity Interscholastic 

meet at Hartford.
May 21, Yale Interscholastic meet 

at New Haven.
May 28, Triangular meet (Enfield, 

Bristol) at South Manchester.
The April issue of Somanhis 

events made its appearance yester
day. The paper is full of excellent 
stories and the joke department is 
nmisually good.

Mefa StiU Out— Say That Other I 
Mechanics W ill Not Oat— ^WUl| 
Hart Boildiag Boom.

243 North Main Street,
A. WEISMAN

Hartman Block.

MAIiE.S GETS IjTFE.
Charles Males, 41 years old, was 

sentenced to life imprisonment in the 
Connecticut State Prison at Wethers
field yesterday in Rockville, after 
being convicted of second degree 
murder for killing his former board
ing mistress, Mrs. David Rogers, with 
whom he was infatuated. Males 
wa.s laken to W<'thersfleld this morn
ing by Deputy Sheriff John W. Wat- 

i kins.
A verdict of guilty was brought in 

by the jury after being out one hour 
1 and a quarter. ^

Males, who is a native of Argen
tina, was charged with killing Mrs. 
Rogers of Andover on the afternoon 

kof March 13, following an argument 
He made his escape after the crime, 
but gave himself up the same day 
He was defended by Public Defender 
Edward M. Yeomans of Andover, 
who made a strenuous effort to show 
that there was no malice.

HOUSEWIVES, ATTENTION! —  
To-day’s Market News will be found 
on Pages 6 7. - them fof,
igconp m y^

The strike of local carpenters Is 
at a standstill as far as both sides 
are concerned. The contractois say 
that they have received no official 
notice of the strike from the carpen
ters. The carpenters deny this and 
say that the wage scale has been 
fixed for some time. They point to 
the fact that the Connecticut Build
ers Exchange fixed the wage scale 
before the huflding season open lo
cally.

It was learned last evening on 
good authority that the local car,- 
penters did not expect any wage re
duction here. They were of the opin
ion that the local contractors would 
not put into effect the wage scale 
fixed by the Builders Exchange.

The West Side recreation building 
which is in the hands of the Ninth 
School district was the first to serve 
notice effecting the wages of the car
penters. The Manchester Con
struction which has the contract for 
the Nathan Hale school on Spruce 
street also announced a reduction of 
wages. This job was not affected as 
seriously as the west side building 
for the carpenters were about three 
weeks ahead of the rest of the build
ing.

In speaking of the matter last 
evening a man who does not want 
his name used for fear of being boy
cotted said that it was only the car
penters who suffered a wage reduc
tion tha  ̂ is, as far as he knew. Other 
tradris were practically on the same 
wage scale as last year. He made 
this statement without malice he 
said, and he was of the opinion that 
the matter could be settled if both 
parties got together. Just at present 
the breach seems to be just as wide 
as it was about two weeks ago. i 

Building locally will suffer if the 
unions and the contractor do not 
come to an agreement soo^T ene- 
nients are scarce as shown by the 
number of persons answering the ad. 
in Wednesday’s evening Herald. 
Rents have not come down to any I 
extent and those who have a suit
able rent will keep it regardless of 
the cost unless more building of 
homes does take place soon. Lumber 
and other building materials have 
dropped in price and the contractors 

that the cost of labor should al-.| 
♦•wn.

A degree team from Shepher4 
Encampment, I. 0. O. F., will confpr

t I

the Royal Purple Degree on a large 
class of candidates at a union meet
ing of all the encampments in Hart
ford District to be held at The, Odd] 
Fellows’ Temple, Hartford, on Mon
day evening. May 2nd. A large dele-| 
gation from the local lodge will ac
company the team, and will be trans-1 
ported to and from the city in spe
cial buses. These buses will leave the] 
Center at 7.00 p.m. (daylight sav
ing time.)

The chairs will be occupied by the I 
following officers, all bf whom are 
Past Chief Patriachs of Shepherd | 
Encampment: Chief Patriach, Thom
as J. Rogers; High Priest, A. H. 
Simonson; Senior Warden, Joseph I 
Behrend; Junior Warden, Frank 
Trouton; Guide, Charles Norris, 
Watches, - Ralph Cone, Thomas 
Crockett, Clarence Wilson and Wil
liam Knofskie; Guards of Tent, Fred 
Robinson and Samuel Richmond; In-| 
side Sentinel, George McCormick.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR 
MEETS IN WAPPING. I

This evening the Manchester 
Christian Endeavor Union will hold 
its quarterly meeting in Wapplng, | 
at eight o'clock standard time.

At this meeting the new officers I 
of the Union will be elected. It is ex-j 
pected that the nominating commit-1 
tee .has made some fine candidates.

The speaker of the evening will be | 
F. E. Duffy of West Hartford.

A report of the progress of the I 
sales of the China Life Saving 
Stamps will be given. The Center 
society has collected nearly one-1 
hundred dollars already.

The members of thh Center soc'i-1 
ety will go by bus, leaving the Cen-| 
ter at 8.15, daylight saving time.

LATEST SHOWING IN

Exclusive 
Footwear 

For Women
SPRING AND SUMMER 
STYLES NOW IN STOCK.

T
Steal Three Mail

Pouches at Bayoiujel
Bandits Hold up Baggage Agent in 

The Street And Shoot Him When [
He Resists.

\ T H E  G R E A T  W A S H I N G  P O W D E R  M A D E  SIN C E  1880 
B Y  T H E  M A K E R S  O F W I L L I A M S ’ S H A V IN G  S O A P

I

It’s a double bargain. In addition 
to the labor saving washing 
powder you get a big cake of 
Cold Cream Toilet Soap

SotA fo r

1 3 <f
(T w o  packages for a quarter)

H o w  I Save on 
Toilet Soap

*Tn these days of high prices every penny 
saved helps a lot. I  have found a way to 
save money on toilet soap. In fact I  get it 
for practically nothing. j

I buy I vorine and in every package there is a 
N generops sized cake of W^illiams’ Cold Cream 

Toilet Soap. Washing powder for the house
hold and toilet soap for the family for the 
price of a single package of powder.”

— From a Careful Housewife

If you haven’t tried this means o f cutting down household expenses 
f buy a package o f Ivorine today. *

A  package o f powder—a cake o f toilet soap. A t your grocer s.

Bayonne, N. J., Apr. 29.— Bandits 
early today .stole three male pouches, 
one of them containing registered 
matter, from the baggage agent of 
the Central Railroad of New Jersey 
while he was taking them from the 
station across the street to the post 
office. Matthew Lyons, the baggage 
agent, was shot in the face when he 
attempted to resist the robbers. The 
amount of money in the pouches is 
not known.

A fire alarm turned in about 
block away, just before the rob

bery occurred, attracted all atten
tion away from the scene of the hold̂  
up. The police believe .the robbers 
turned in the alarm as a ruse.

The bandits made their escape in 
an auto.

Lyons was taken to a hospital in 
a serious condition. He was armed 
but was shot down belore he had a 
chance to draw his gun.

An alarm has been telephoned 
broadcast throughout the metropol
itan police district recently organ
ized by police commjssloner./Enright 
of New York. Lyons gave a fairly 
good description of the three of the 
bandits. The police believe four took 
part in the robbery.

An auto resembling the one used 
by the robbers was found later in the 
outskirts of the city.

Post office inspectors arrived from 
New York soon after the robbery 
and took charge of the federal and 
of the investigation. They stated no 
estimate of the loss could be made 
until all Of the mail has been check
ed up.

TRIMMED HAT SALE 
THIS WEEK.

Miss Naven
1045 Main St., Hartford]

Upstairs.

A BEAUTIFUL BUTTERFLY.

M. St. Clair Burr, of 229 yest 
Center street, reports this morning 
that a large and most beautiful but
terfly has emerged from a cocoon 
which he had in his home all winter. 
He asks anyone  ̂ who knows but
terflies or wbo Is interested in them, 
to come and see the beautiful insect.

HOUSEWIVES, ATTENTION! —  
To-day’s Market J êws will he found 
on Pages 6 and 7. Read them for 
economy’s sake.

T h e  T a s te  o f 
B read

With all the Bread that 
is eaten, many people 
have never really tasted 
Bread in all their lives.

The true Bread-taste 
is a combination of rich
ness and delicacy.

A  melting, delicious 
sweetness never forgot
ten when once tasted, yet 
easily lost and stifled by 
adulteration.

AUNT BETTY’S 
BREAD

Has this Bread-taste 
in all its fulness.

It’s made after Aunt 
Betty’s own recipe— and 
she knew what real 
Bread was.

Ask for it by name—  
Aunt Betty’s Bread.

Baked by

Mohr*s
Bakery

Gorman Place,
South Manchester.

Our Office is
\ N

IN THE HEART OF THE O T Y
; i .  i  ’

At 25'Asylum Strwt
HARTFORD

t • . • -

(Over the Newark Shoe Store)
s. , • ' •

Our prices for high-grade Dentistry 
are in the reach of all.

Our methods are copied and imitated 
by others.

<

Our office is equipped with* all the latest 
appliances known to dental i^ienee.'

kj,* '*«■

By Means of Our Famous Nap-a-Miwit

No waiting; our office is equipped with 
six operating rooms and we are open from 
9 a. m. to 9 p. m. for your convenience.

SAVE MONEY
f

Double Suction Plate Can Be Had 
, As Low As $8.50 a Set.

Dr. Calvin Mason Parker
Well Known to Manchester People, 

is Connected With Df. Fagan.

Dr. J. Henry Fagan
AND ASSOCIATES 

ORIGINATORS OF THE FAMOUS 
NAP-A-MINIT

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9.
>

At 25 Asylum Street
HARTFORD

(Over Newark Shoe store)
I

Phone 1665 BushneU •

Carfare Allowed for Out-of-town Patient*.

• 'iff-

\ f



5ttfg Spptttog Ifgratb A P R I L S ;

Surprising that you can get so early in the season, your 
pick of all our spring hats worth up to $15. Fot* $4.98
and $3.98 each. V t „  ̂ 4.

Your choice of large, medium and small shapes, correct
in colorings and styles, for $4.98 and $3.98 each.

25 Model Hats were priced right here, in our own par
lors, up to $25. Choice Saturday for $9.98. Also for 
Saturday, Ten Per Cent Off on all Children’s and Misses 
Hats. Come make selection and save ten x>er cent.

CLEAN UP OF BOOKS.
Publishers’ Overstock of popular fiction at half reg i^ r  

price. Good chance to stock up for vacation reading. 
Such authors as Harold McGrath, Robert Hichens, Mere
dith Michelson, F. Hopkinson Smith and many others. 
Regular price 95c copy. Sale price 50c.

SUMMER GLOVES.
“Kayser” Silk, 16 button length, in pongee, grey, silver, 

beaver, navy, white and black. Special value at $2.00
pair. ' .

Chamoisette Gloves, 12 and 16 button lengths, white, 
gfrey, mode, pongee, beaver, mastic $1.25 to $1.98.

2 clasp Chamoisette, in'colors, white and black for $1 
pair.

STOCKINGS
Womem’s Pure»Silk in black, Russian calf and African 

brown, $2.25 value for $1.59 pair.
Women’s pure silk and fibre lace Half Hose, black, 

(vhite aiid cblort, $1.50 value for 65c pair.

Snappy Summer 
Footwear

Styles for Men and Young Men That 
Appeal to Careful Dressers.

We cannot emphasize too strongly the 
qualities and styles of our Men's Shoes this 
season. They are right in every particu
lar. If you are fussy about your shoes let 
us fit your next pair.
Men’s Oxfords a t .................$6.00 to $10.00
Cordovan O xfords............................$10.50
Ask to see the New Saddle Strap Oxford,

it’s a dandy; P ric e .................. .. .$9.00
Spring and Summer Weight Shoes 
For those who do not care for Oxfords. 

You will find our line complete in the most 
desirable models.

Children’s, Misses’ and Growing 
Girls’ Shoes

Our Spring stock is more complete 
than ever. High Shoes and Oxfords.

Glenney &  Hultman
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Brown Thomson & Co
t

SHARTFORO’S SHOI7ING. CENTER

A Shirt Bargain
Men’s “Yorke” Make of thoroughly shrunk woven ma

dras in neat stripes and figures, colors, absolutely fast.
Soft turn over cuffs. Very special for $2.98 each.

Bed Spreads Etc.
Good Heavy Satin Quilts, hemmed, $4.50. Others 

scalloped for $5.00 each.
“Jumbo” Turkish Towels, pure white, extra large and 

heavy, hemmed ends, special for 50c each.

Surprising Clearance 
Saturday In Our Big 

Millinery Section [
I
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DANCE -  DANCE
Given by

THE ARMY AND NAVY
CLUB HOUSE

Saturday Evening, April 30th
Music by Victor Orchestra. 

Admission 50 Cents.

___ TAILORED BLOUSES
with new laurels

The well-dressed woman does not necessarily 
ihave to wear expensive clothes. Wearing the 
right clothes at the right time is more imi^rative. 
Her unerring knowledge of what is correct in ap
parel leads her to choose for morning shopping to 
wear with her plaid skirt or as company for her 
trim new tailleur, smartly tailored blouses of ba- 
tis tlt, voile or organdie. Pin tucks, hem stitch
ing, tiny self fabric frills and hand drawnwork 
form effective trimming features.

the Whole Veu 
Round - These Modish Jersey 
Suits $12.50

Of a quality jersey that comes back smiling 
after months and months of hard service, these 
suits are made with the perfection of workman
ship that makes such wearful service possible.

They will be found indispensible companions up
on innumerable occasions and for traveling cos
tume they have no equal.

The coat worn separate over light -clothes .adds 
one more sport costume to your wardrobe.

Sizes 16 to 44—For misses and women.
Other Suits 19.75 to 29.50.

Exceptional Millinery 
Specials

SMART SNAPPY MODELS IN THE NEW SUMMER 
COLORS, IN A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF STYLES AT 
POPULAR PRICES. BANDED HATS, CHILDREN’S 
HATS AND TRIMMED HATS AT REDUCED PRICES

FOR SATURDAY.

Healey & Trebbe
; fi^LUNERY SHOP PARK BUILDING
i . I

Ronald H. Ferguson of Main street 
went to Providence today to spend 
the  week-end.

Mrs. Jennie D. Norton of Hudson 
street, m other Of Charles E. Norton, 
is seriously ill. 4.

King David Lodge of Odd Fellows 
will confer the th ird  degree a t  the 
m eeting th is evening.

A daughter, B arbara Mae, was 
born last W ednesday to Mr. and Mrs. 
W arnock of Cottage street.

Mrs. J. L. Renehan of Main street 
left the Memorial hospital yesterday 
afternoon and returned to her home.

Paul J. C arter of Bigelow street 
has purchased a Dodge runabout 
from the Stephens-Filiere Auto Com
pany.

Alexander T ro tter of E ast Center 
street has purchased a Peerless 
Eight Sedan from the H. W. Bldwell 
agency.

Judge and Mrs. Alexander, A rnott 
of C harter Oak street are planning a 
trip  to A tlantic City. The trip  will 
be made by auto.

Many local people attended the 
dance in East H artford  last evening, 
given by the East H artford  A. C. in 
the , St. John’s gymnasium. A num 
ber made the trip  by machine.

There will be movies a t the “ Rec” 
tonight in  the gymnasium. Ethel 
Clayton will feature In “Crooked 
StrfeetB/’ There will also Le "two 
reels of Mack Sennett comedies, and 
one reel of scenic pictures.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Norton 
of Oakland street arrived home th is 
week from Fairhope, Alabama, 
where they have been spending the 
winter. They have been away from 
M anchester since last December.

The Royal Neighbors, Laurel 
Camp, No. 2640, will hold a rum m age 
sale a t Turn Hall on North street 
next Tuesday afternoon and evening. 
This will be the first tim e the camp 
has undertaken a venture of this 
kind.

The Army and Navy Club will hold 
its regular week-end dance in the 
clubhouse Saturday evening. The 
dances are proving popular among 
the young people, and the club is 
planning to run  them  for a t least 
another month.

Leon G. Cone and Miss Elsie H. 
Lydall, both of this town, were m ar
ried last evening a t the  parsonage of 
the South Methodist Episcopal church 
by the pastor. Rev. G. G. Scrivener. 
The service was perform ed a t 8 
o’clock. They will reside a t 52 Del- 
mont street.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fraacischina of 
172 C harter Oak street wish to  an
nounce the m arriage of th e ir daugh
ter, Madeline Mary, to Carl A rthur 
Ogren of M anchester Green, April 13, 
1921. The ceremony was perform ed 
by the Rev. A. L. AnderSiOn, pastor 
of the Swedish Congregational 
Church.

The presentation service of mis
sionary offerings from the Sunday 
schools of the Diocese of Connecti
cut will be held a t  Christ Church 
Cathedral, H artford , a t 2:30 p. m. 
tom orrow instead of 1:30 p. m. as 
form erly announced. I t will be 2:30 
p. m. daylight saving time. Bishop 
Brewster and Bishop Atchison will 
both speak^

TWO DAYS SALE OF
TOILET ARTICLES AND HOME REMEDIES

Today and Tomorrow
Ointments

O aticora........................   36c
M u stero le...................................21c and 42c
Vick’s Vapo B a b .......................... 18c
M entholatum ..............................16c and 31c
O adum ................................................. 21c
Zinc Ointment ..................................15c
Poslam  ............................................  37c
B e s ln o l....................................... 35c and 72c
Ely’s Cream Balm ...........................45c
Oampho Mlntho ..........................  24c
Red Clover S a lv e ......... ...................10c
A n tlphogestlne............................... . 35c. 60c
Griswold Salve ............................... 27c
Uns^entine Ointment ....................25c

D ^ilatories and 
Deorderants

Neet .................................................  35c
Mnmm ............................................  17c
E v ersw eet........................................ 17c
De M iracle ..........................................85c
O dorona...................................23c, 45c

Talcum Powders
Colgate’s ................ 18c, 25c and 50c
W illiam s’ ............................................ 18c
H ndn^’s ........................................ 25c
JMary G arden..............................28c and 45c
Woodwmr&’s F ra g ra n ce ............... dOc
Wooi£K(»£h^ Flam ed -71.. . . . .  .75c
Amolin ............................... 21c and 38c
Pompeian .................................   19c
Mennen’s .........................................  16c
L n z o r ............................................... 39c
î ossy W illo w ..................................... 22c

Bnttmrfly ....................................   19c
Armour’s ...............................................5c

Sick Room Supplies
J. & J. Red Cross Cotton, .

9c, 12c, 20c, 35c and 70c 
Inch X 10 yards Gauze Bandage. 7c 
1-2 Inch Ganze Bandage .'. . . .  .9c

2-lnch Gauze B a n d a g e....................12c
1-2 Inch Ganze B an d age.............15c
Inch Gauze B a n d a g e ................. 18c

3 1-2 Inch Ganze B a n d a g e ......... 20c
inch Gauze B a n d a g e ............ 21c

Z. & O. Adhesive Tape, 1-2 inch x 1
y a r d ....................................................7c

Z. & O. Adhesive'Tape, 1 Inch x 1
y a r d ..............................  9c

: ce B a g s .....................$1.15 and $1.75
W earever Fountain Syringes,

$1.98 and $3.00  
W earever Hot W ater Bags,

$1.75, $1.98 and $3.00
W earever Face B a g s ...................$1.50
W earever Rubber G lo v es .............. 59c
Special Rubber G lo v es...................35c
iSreast P u m p s....................................35c
! Eye Bath’s ...........................................7c
W hite Enamel Irrigators, regular

1.50 .......................................... $1
Vaseline Atomizers .....................  35c
N asal'A tom izeys...............................35c
Combination Outfit for W ater Bag

and- Syringe  ............I ........... 50c
Rubber Toilet B r a sh e s ..............

Special Red Rubber Sponges

Fellow’s Syrup of 
Hypophosphates . .

$1.50 size.
$1.00 size 75c.

$1

Face Powders and
Rouge

Mary G arden .................................. .. ................... ..........75c
Luxor ....................................... __ _ 88c
Garden Fragranca .............. . . . .  50c ^

Colgate’s ............................ 25c and 50c ^
Mavis ..................................... __  89c Ai
Djer K iss ............................... ------------  39c Al
Woodworth .  ........................
Hndnat’s Three Flower . . ......... 75c
Hndnnt’s Sweet Orchid .  . ...$ 1 .5 0  ^
R & G Rice P o w d er ......... ......... 39c H
L a b la ch e ........................................................................ ________ 45c H
Java R ic e .................................................................... ________ 32c Gi
Dorin’s Rouge or Powder . ..................... 34c C j

Colgate’s Rouge or Powder 35r
Djer K iss Compact Powder ......................89c 5
Luxor Compact Powder . . . ......................89c
Lip S t ic k s ................................................................... . . . .  50c
Ayer’s Face P o w d er .......................... ________ 75c
Lady M a ry .............................................................. .  . . . .  50c N 

M
Face Creams and

Lotions V
D & R  Cream 9c, 19(J, 29o and 39c

Lnxor, Cold Cream . . . .  19c and 38c
Luxor Vanishing Cream 19c'and 38c
Hndnut’s Cold Cream (Jars) 50c, $1
Hndnut’s Cold Cream (tnhee)

10c and 25c ®
Luxnria Cold Cream .  .34c and 72c ^
Ayeristocrat Cream .  . .  .40c and 70c ^
Pond’s Cold Cream (jars) ..........21c ^
Pond’s Vanishing Cream . ......... 21c ®
Stillm an’s Freckle Cream ......... 29c J'
Colgate’s Mirage .  .  10c, 25c and 40c «

Colgate’s Charmis .  .  10c, 25c and 40c ®
Cream de Meridor .  . .  .23c and 44c ^
Pompeian M a ssage............ . . . .  37c -

Oriental C ream ................... ___  ̂ 98c

Mavis Talcum
Powder Box xuu

V.

Djer Kiss Talcum
Powder, box . . . .

Hind’s Honey and Al- 32cmond Cream, bottle
---------------------------Ij V

= Fletcher’s Castoria 
b o ttle ...............

i L = = = =
21c

i
= = l  Iv

Kolynos Tooth Paste rCA/v 
Three f o r ........... t lv U

FOR THE HAIR 
Hair Tonics and 

Shampoos

Innt’s BrilUantlne ................. 50c
plcide .......................................  39c
ham’s Hair C o lo r ................. $1.10
throx ..............        39c
’s Head W a sh ........................   23c
leer’s Hair B a lsa m ................... 43c

Home Medicines
ol ....................•„•••• d8c and 75c
c of M agnesia;.......................... 32c

Plnkham’s  Compound
* * * « j t * * * « *  * ’ * • • • • • •  eTS

m ia Syrup o f F igs . . .

. 75c 
. 6 7 c  
. .84c  
. . 4 2 c

Em ulsion .43c and 75c

omo Seltzer ............................ 9c-23c
s to r ia ..................................   21c
idw ell Sym p Pepsin ................. 43c
ther John’s .................45c and 79c

Toilet Water

H'-

■•XC 
> -t',

C o l^ te’s .............. 50c, 75c and $l.!$iK
Djer K iss ..................................  $1JWl
4711 Cologne . .59c, 97c and $2.H r
Hadnnt’s .....................$1.00 and $1.8|l^
Mavis ................  .............................. 7d$t:

Effervescing Salts
Sal H ep a tica .................. 28c and 484
Bromo S e ltz e r ............... 18c and 8 8 i
A lk a llth ia ...............    99/n
Humphrey’s Bromated P ^ sln  . .25$

Tablets and Pills
Aspirin Tablet’s Bayer’s  14c, 27c 77e
Beecham’s P ills ..............................18«
Bellan’s ..............................17c and
Carter’s Liver P i l l s ..................... .
Cascarets ......................... 9^  18c,
Doan’s Kidney P i l l s ..................... .
H ill’s Cascara O u in ln e ...............
Pape’s D iap ep eln ......... ..
Dr. Edward’s Olive Tablris lOo,
Soda M in t ..............................  12 1
Reqna’s Charcoal Tablets . . . . .
Nnxated Iron ................................
Quinine Sulphate, 2  grain . . .

f . '* |

Foods
-HorUck’s Malted Milk,

84c, 67$
Bnperial Oranain . . . . . .
M erck’s  S ag sr d f MUk
Midlin’s Foc^ ........... .;
Robinson’s Barley. , . . .
EiSkay’s Food ..........................4lDĉ '
Brooks’ Baby Barley . . . . . .  19o-87o

Toilet Soaps
Violet

Beef, Irmi and W ine .$1.10
.....................  45c and 70c

Hypophosphates; 75c, $1.00

Mulsified Cocoahut 
Oil, b o tt le ............... 32c

Twink Dye Soap, all 
colors, pkg..............

Colorite Straw Hat 
Dye, b o ttle ........... 17c

Glycerine 8  to r 
.............. 12c and

J e i^ n ’s
Pears’ .........
P.,&  S. S o ^
Woodbury Facial .  ......... ....  . . .
Armour’s Squares ........... dozen
Lysol Soap ........................................
Resinol ...........................................
Packer’s T w  Soap .....................
Cashmere Bouquet . . . .  lOe and 
Stork C a s t le ............................. .....

Specials •A
$1.25 and $1.50 Wood Itiudc A U r

B r a sh e s .....................................  99e
Hughes’s Ideal Hair Brashes ' ,t'- 

$1.00 g r a d e ..............................

Shaving Supplies
W illiam ’s  Shaving SHek .SSci
W illiam ’s Shaving Cream .......... 88c
W illiam ’s Re-Load ........................88e
W illiam ’s Mug S o a p .....................
Colgate’s Shaving S t ic k ..............
Colgate’s Shaving Cream . . . . . .
Colgate’s R e -F ill.........................    .fiBe
Colgate’s Mug Soap ...........................8c
Colgate’s S laving Powder '.............886
Mennen’s Shaving C ream .............$8e
Palm OBve Shaving Cream . . .  .8$^
Ever-Ready Razmr B la d e s .............29e
Auto Streq) Blades ...........................886

GiUette Razors 
Gem Razors 
Gem Razor Blades

We reserve the right to limit quantities - 
accepted - Prices guaranteed for two days

No telephone or C. Q. D. ord 
only

At the Candy Department
HOUSEWIVES, ATTENTION! —  

To-day’s M arket News will be found 
on Pages 6 and 7. Read them  for 

I economy’s sake.

Hale’s Assorted Hand Dipped

..... 50c
Our regular 59c quality in 28 

different centers, sold by many 
sortps at 70c lb.

Jumbo Salted Peanuts 
lb.

S^anifih Salted Peanuts 
 ̂ lb.

We carry a complete line of surgi
cal supplies, elastic bandages, 
gauze bandages, and adhesive p last
er. Everything for the sick room. 
McNamara Pharm acy. Advt.

IN m  EVENING HEKAIJ

Take pictures with th a t depend
able Kodak Film,- sold by Edw. J . 
Murphy, Pharm acist, Depot Square. 
Adv.—-

' W e carry a full line of Richard 
H udhut’s well known to ile t articles, 
McNamara Pharmacy. A d r .^

MIRROR, APOLLO and PARK & TILFORD CHOCOLATES


